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I . INTROUUCT ION 
A. The Nutu1· anJ Scope of the 5tudy 
This stuJy investigates the relationships betvecn unit costs of 
diff cr nt f rm sizes ~ssoci ted with v ryinc labor- cow cocbinntions 
(an logous to oan- tractor co blnations in the United St tes) for paddy 
fa s in north rn For1:1osn. Cost functions nre cJerivctl with fu size. 
oasureJ in .crenge . s the in<lopcndont vnrioble . 1 both short- run an 
lon - run cost functions nro esti tcd . 
bconowic literuturo propos s thrco moin th orctic. l hypotheses about 
the shape of short- run cost functions . (1) The shape of short- run totnl 
cost- output fWlction can b roprosentcd by tho polyno~inal equation 
htiving n cubic tcr • Hence , the average totol cost curve is U- sha.pcJ. 
(2) The shape of totnl cost- output function con be well representeJ by 
scconu- <lcgre polyno innl equation. The avorugo tot 1 cost curve is al o 
U- shaped . (3) The total cost function l~ linour antl cs.in be rcpr sonte<l 
by an cquution having n linear term only. Hone , tho nvcras:e total cost 
function is noeativcly sloped only. Sirdlorly , t~o hypotheses exist for 
the long- run cost- output f unction : (1) The long- run average total cost 
function is L- shnpcJ . (2) Tho lonR-TUn uv rKae tot 1 cost funct i on is 
U- shaped. 
those hypotheses for cost- output functions can be 11Jap ted to cost-
ncroaae fWlct.ions . These alt rn tive hypotheses , formuhtcd on th basis 
of cost- acr ace func tions . will bo teste,u in this study . Assu1:111tions for 
1Whon rofcrin& to fur size measureu in acreago of land tho land 
input is tlefinctl to inclu<lo not only l o.nd. but the entire bundl of 
inputs necessary for c0t1binutlon with land such as fortilh r . ins cti-
cide , sce<l, etc . This bundle of input is nlwnys assu od to be cocbin d 
with lnn<l in a fixed r tio . 
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the stuJy include : (l) Tho prices of input sorvic s ore constont . (2) 
Risk and uncortn nty are not included in tho study. Bot h rcerosslon naly-
sis a.nJ buugetina are us u to derive th.c appropriate cost - creagc functions . 
Sru:tplo dot (20) ro~ stuJy area proviJo th dnta for rearossion esti-
mation . Additional information (21) uscu in the b· u.i ting ana.l;·:;b \(3!> 
obtnineJ froo a dcuilcJ ci·op cult1vat1on survey of the so. e areo by t he 
Lan l!ank of Taiwan . The r souTco co)';lbin;ttion tlnd croppin syst s used 
in tho invcstinntion no prodol!iinote on tho majority of farr.s in Fornos • 
ccono i lit ra.turc su,gcsts thot the 11 regrcssion fa llacy" nnJ t ho 
" linear bias" a t hu i mpo.1.·tu.nt crlticls11s of th statistical deriva t ion 
of cost !'unction ·ro c1·oss- scctional Jat (15 , <.;hapter ) • l enco, 
so e oco110 bts are critic l of t his approach . A.ltorn tivc ethoJs , such 
as cost £unctions derived from vro<luction functions ; arc suat.estcd . 
llowevoT, they also hn.ve l itfttions . In f ct , tho applicution of least 
square and tho strict valiuity of relovn.nt stnnJnru F :and " student" t 
tests dopond upon c rtain specific assumpt i ons , which y not be m t . 
Actual f irlllS <lo not set t heir size or output level s to provide the 
statistically esirable data. Furthc re , the mouols c phnsii J in 
ccono~ic theory ay not rol4to closoly to conditions in the specif ic 
industries fro' which ttao data are J:rawn . Ir cconolllic ouels arc 101:lcal 
intoTprota tions of re l tionships and decisions in tho roo.l world , s t -
tisticnl ostit.lutiou of tho projcctcu functions should bo qui~e ensy. 
flowevor. t hor is still auch that ccn be l carnoJ , not onl y through 
tho r a:roesion analysis o cross- section Jato , but also by using buug t -
i ng analysis of thoao dutn suppl ontcd with aJJitiono. i nformat i on . 
Thoro re two • jor uiv isions i n tho th sis . The f ir.st suction 
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provides the theoreti nl i'r11gowork for tho second s ction. which is an 
~id.cal ooe.lysis . Tho review of thoorctica l contributions and n Cl'iti-
cal Jiscu~usion of the probl s eucountercJ i n tho sta tistical derivation 
of cost functions form n busis for tho s loction of a IUOd 1 and for the 
selection of esti ting procedures . 
In the second section. tho utisticul and budgotin~ tochniques nre 
oporationnli~cd to esti to the per hoctar cost rolntionships associated 
with uifforcnt kinus of l abor - cow cOlitbin tions in two difforwt cropp.ina 
regions . oth short- 1·un anJ long- run cost functions ore dorive<l with 
farm size . casurcd in acroa os, s th in ep n<lont val"iablo . The 
hypotheses concernin& the she.po of short- run onJ loni - run cost- ncreage 
fw1ctions oro tested through the eapirical osti at i on of cost functions . 
A short $U a1·y o results appears at tho end of oach section . Pindinas 
and cuuclusions arpco.r in the la.st chapter of this invostig tion . 
D. The Problem 
The !'ants in for1;1osa '1ro , in ~enernl , sm 11 in scale and are of 
no11- co1Ut1ercial , or subsistcn.co nature . 11\at is ,. fnr crs 
with providing subsist nee for thoir .fa: ilios . and sell 
place only after subsistence requir ents ore 1t1ot . 
re concerned 
t the rket .. 
F rnors ar ongageJ in subaistencc fat ing for ono or oro of the 
followina roosons : 
(l) Addition'11 ble lund for fara ex1ia:nsio , is un vdl ble . 
(2) The pros nt population-la.nu r nte is high, UJH.l Juo to tho 
lack of imluin:ritll develop nt , tho tl nd for non- fa 
labor i5 v ry lo~ . This rot~r<ls t h ovoaont o xccss 
lAbor out of agriculture . Tradit.ional inhoritUflCO l aws 
roquire far~crs to diviJe their l~nd qunlly at!lODi nl l 
childron, o.nt.I this acltls to tho congestion and fragmenta-
tion of the cauastral structur • 
(3) A vory li ited supply of capital is available to farmers . 
(4) Farners lack tho technical knowled_.o . or "know- how0 , to 
carry out different patterns of production . 
(S) Fannors l ack knowlc<lgo of the co pnrative profitability 
of a lternative entorprises . 
(6) Parners may profer the current subsistonco patterns of 
production to the uncertainty an<l risk of now production 
patterns . It is an accepted oaxim that subsistence 
farmers with very little capital or equity are reluctant 
to risk this cqu1ty in new ventures. 
So~e of the i~plications of the oxistonco of a subsistence type of 
agricultural economy in Por osa arc as fol lows: 
(1) Production is <livorsificd nmong crops and nnimnls, since 
both kinds of foods oro required for living . 
(2) The . proouction factors are tudnly self- provided . For 
ex mple , labor is most ly self - supplied . 
(3) The prico el sticitios of production arc quite s all. 
ra.mers do not have the ability to mako proper odjustJ:tents 
in tho face of changes in tho price syst • 
(4) Fartlors ~re concerned first with the provision of clecents 
for subsistence , and are only seconJnrily concerned with 
tho r:iaxil:lizat ion of profits . 
s 
As <• result: . the proble of production plllnnin& has its own peculi-
arities . 
In view of these characteristics and in view of the l iaitation of 
land in t his country• it is ilaportunt to i ola.tc the sicnifica.nt relation-
ships bet ween costs , fnna size (acreage) anc.1 labor inputs . These 
rel ationships c n be expected t o be difforent from those on l arge scale . 
capi tal - intonsivo fat'IUs in the U11ite<l States . In view of this, it is 
essential th.at tho present study be c n~ioJ out . 
If n ricultural efficiency ls to increase , tho farmeTs uust have 
so knowledge of t ho above- ontloned rel tionshiAls . Pot' exariple , they 
ust know what fa size will officiontly u~ilizo vuilaulo l abor, or 
whnt ount 0£ l abor can be utilit d ou given f rg acrcag • The policy-
, akers olso require suc.h infonuition . They t11ust h.no\I whothe1' the si:mll -
scnlc an<l l nbor- int:ensivo far ms th~t aro now p1·ovalcnt in Formosa nrc 
off iciont in the sense of costs of production an resource utilization . 
This info otion will also help to imllcatu wh thcr it is necessary to 
lcgislato a&ainst fuythcr frog~cntation of land, result of traditional 
inheritance practices . 'fhis info ntion rtay o.lso cl urif y the need, i f 
any, for birth control and industri lbation in Pomosa . 
This stu<ly will proviJe D. bette-r understanding of s-mall- farc.t co-
nomics and will proviue a basis or the improv~~ont of farm ~ nagement 
research. 
C. Obj cc ti vcs 
The gonoral objective of this study 1s to find the significant 
relationships between far m si10, cost , nd <liffet'ent <U:ounts of labor in 
two cliff rent cropping regions in northern Pornosa . 
Pro o consideration of the litoraturo, there are several sonin hy-
pot.hoses about the shape of the cost- output functions in short- run and 
long- run . Those hypotheses co.n bo adaptcJ to the cost- acreage functions . 
The hypotheses are : 
lypothesis l : 
Tho shape of short- run total cost- er aae function can be w 11 
reJ>r sented by the i1olynom1nal ei1uation havinc a cubic tc Tho average 
totlil cost- acreaac curv becos:.es U- sha.pcd . This is the traditional 
hypothesis from ct.ononic theory. It cm:nr.anJs wide- spread support . 
S)'llbol 1c~lly , the total cost- acre go f unction can be written s : 
Y • a + bx + cx2 + dx3 
where '( re.fer.;) to total cost , x ref rs to far she easurod in acro:ico, 
and a , , c , and d are constants . 
Uypothosis 2 : 
ho sha1e of short- run to al cost-acrcugc function can b r pr sent d 
by the polyno inal cqu.i.tion havina 
c~n be written as : 
., 
Y • u + bx + ex~ . 
squ rcll tcn1. Symbolically, it 
This hypothesis doos not diff r essentially frt> . the first , anc.l al so ives 
riso to a U- shnpcd avoruge totul cost- acrensc curve. There has beon no 
pir i cal evidence supp rting thls hypothosis . 
Hypot osis 3 :1 
Th shape of short- run t otal cost-acreage {unction can be reprcscnteJ 
1Thc shape of these throe short-run hypotheses arc shown graphical ly 
on Pat. 14. 
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by th polynomin l equation that has o linear te onl y. It ioplics that 
total cost-acreage function is linear . Symbolically it can be written 
llS : 
Y ca u + bx . 
With this hypothesis , average vo.1·lnblc costs per hectare will be expected 
to re~ain constant ovor a l rgc range of fnni sizes as long as the firm 
continues to employ the sa c methods of production . This is the most 
recent hypothesis and is the one supported by t he accULlulnting empiric l 
evidence. 
Hypothesis 4 : 
Tho sha1>e of t he long- run aver ce t ot al cost - ncrcare function is 
L- shapcd. Sygbolically t otal cost- acreuge function cnn be written ~s a 
polynomina.l equation having a linear tem only. This hypot hesis h s some 
C'llpirical evidence. But nost criticis,,s have been directed towards these 
findings . Tho critics have a lleged th:i.t biases arise froa th use of 
accounting data, {rom tho r egrossion fa llacy nnd from the statistical 
treatuont or processing of the data . 
Hypothesis S: 
Tho long-Tun average totol cost- acreaizo function is U- sh pcd . Tlli!J 
is a traditional hypotheses . tiyJJbolically the tota l cost -acreage function 
c n be written with polyno inal equations having cubic or squared ten:is . 
Tho study will att cn1lt to doscribc t ho differences i n per hectare 
costs and the optimum farm size that con be expected when different units 
of labor are employed . Tho fact that farmors uso more units of l abor 
(fixed factors in our study) i mpli s bi &her onnual fixe<l costs which will 
require l ar ger operations to att ain lower rer hectar e costs . This 
su~gcsts two hyrothoses . 
Hypothesis 6 : 
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The use of QOre l abor units ill require rel3tivoly larcor fnras for 
prof itable crop J>roduction. 
Hypothesis 7 : 
The lone- run average total cost- ncreuno curve is c.xpc t d to be quite 
fl(lt around its mini.nu point . 
This study nttc. pts to test these twpothescs nnJ. tries to provide 
1:onor:al qunntitativo infomation which will bo useful to farmers , to 
policy pl anners for lone-run far plans, and to economists who ssist in 
the fo ulation of such plans . 
Preparatory to the c piric l analysis in this study, Chapter II 
contains a review of literuture and a critical discussion of th probloms 
oncountoro<l in tho statistical stuJy of tho cost functions . It proviJcs 
a basi s and a framework for c~pirlcnl cstir:l tion of cost fun tions . 
Our cross- sectionals tlin~ clot nr suited for deriving long- rwl 
cost- acroucc functions . llowover , tho derivution of sevoro.l short- run 
cost - crcago functions of different labor- cow co11bino.tions has been 
atte ptctl . Sc: pl.ing data (20) suppleoented with nudition l inforliUltion 
(21) obtained from ore detailed crop cultivation surveys • pl nteJ by 
th Land Bank of Taiwan in tho study area aro an31yzeJ by th bu geting 
technique for deriving short-run cost- cre~iO funct ions under buJ tod 
l bor- cow co binntions . Long - run average cost- acr aae curves or envelope 
curves arc o.lso derived . However , since the sa pling Jato (20) a.re 
cross- sectional , they are more suitable for <lerivin& l ong-run cost-
creage functions than for deriving short- run functions . Also, since most 
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of the sampled farms wero ~ aller than 4 hectares . they do not provide 
suf ficicnt info ation for investiiating tho cost-ncrcai c function 
o! farms over this siio . This will limit th avplicability of work in 
cost functions cstim t cd by using the regression method of nalyzing the 
S3J1111le dntn (20) . 
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1I . ATUIU. OF u..OIIBTIC L A. lJ ~TATlSTlCAL COST fU!l(.1'10: S 
'fh cuninc of Cos Functions 
A f ii uses a v ri ty of r sourc s por unit ot t o to pruuuce a 
c. r ta n flow of output . Tl10 r btionship b tween co:st J outrut th n 
ucpenu!i usscntially u11on th production function and th conc.litions of 
suppl y t>f the £ Cl ora o prQduction to thu firm. Usu 1 una!ysis ia 
bas d on t o hypQt osis that tho cost of prouuction of a.n cnte ris i 
ucte iocu by c ruiu spoclfic op ratln conJhious . Tho pric s o 
in1>ut orvic s r ass oJ constant in order to si phfy th uxruztination 
of t o ~rtccts of th r ining varhblo5 on cost . Th basic proposi-
tion is l hAt t.h re exists in the hort run functional r lnt1on b t.woen 
cost, t he op nJoot v ri blo , ml u sot. of ind pen nt var.u1blus (other 
tl t prices of input. s rvic s) • which ay inclutl , .Lor u pl , outrut or 
croa1i1 of f t tc . Th inoepon nt variablus will ho Jiff r nt or 
ch type o prou.uc n op ration . Tho r.t gnituoo of the in rem! nt 
vari bl s are cons1 to cJct. .1.n c o cuat . This r 
lationnl uopenJ nee is r prusontod sy bollccilly by the cost. fun<:.tion . 
hci-c Y th tlorcno nt vnriablo , h cost nnu x1, x2 onu X3 ar tho 
imlop ndent variables such s ou'tput rate, uereu of !'ani , otc . 1 
The core of tho st tistlc 1 d t mination o ony cost function lies in 
th sp cification of t 10 •lcour le fona of such a function n the sti 
t.ion <>f the constCtnts in thnt function fro the availc&ble s l• p le . The 
ca 
l aor 
inforcnc 
•cncral functional roh.tionuhip of cost fo1 ction and statisti-
ar tliscuucJ ln i· J uil in Chapter II , !l~ctlon o. 
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lllOSt suitobl 0 of tho co~t f unction is J i f icult to eter~in on n 
prio1·i grounds iJ~ ost c. pirica l invostigations . The s pecif icntion of 
the £0 oi th cost f unction re lly amounts to a statc:o.cnt conccrnin 
·t ho hypo~h tica l universe f r o which the s:aall s:u:apl\J of obs rvutions is 
urnwn . The st tistical caotbo ployed consists oi obt a iriinu an osti a te 
o f the con tants i11 the "true" cost f unction f r oi.i tho availublo s ttple . 
Utili~ing th saarplcJ tla t by abstr~ctinu from a ll ind penuont v3riablos 
cx<:cpt .outr ut . or :, er , o of iina, how vor , cort:iln suppl051entary inf or a -
tioo is uvailoblo which t a kes the specif icntion of the rcstrictcJ cost -
output. or cost- creaa o f unction out of t h r 111 of puru gu sswork . In 
the usunl trcat..lont of ti o inJivitlunl f irm unJcr tho assur.ipt ion of porf ct 
coupotition , tho cost .t'unc'tion rofcrs to th f unctiona l relation betlf en 
cost am! i·ute of output . l't is nlso assu.t.etl tha t operutin£ va riables 
other thnn output arc not incluu <l in the list of 1nJepcntlont variables. 
This restriction of tho cost function to its l w it <.I i:..eanin~ cu th 
cost- output ro l a tion •ak s it possible on theoretical &TOIJJ\dS to impose n 
limit on the nut.ibcr of f unction onas which nr e suited t o represent t his 
rolation . Tho5e "ho aro inte-rost u in obt in1nc cost -acr eago Tl!latlons 
cnn abstr ct f ro l lndcpcnJcnt va r lll.l> los cxcopt acrcago of f 1·ms . lt 
is justifinlJlo to oi·iphasbo tho chnr acteristics of t ho co t f unc'tion it 
these restrict.us nsos , s ince the r a t. of outru anu th Gcrea,t: nro the 
most portant dote in~nls of cost . 
il . Typ s of ~hort-run ~nd L >h - rw1 Co t - output runctions 
Tho fu:tctionnl rol ntionshi p botl-loan cost 
is used to 1 istin6uish s. 0 1·'t- run f ro l una- r:.m. 
raJ out put Ol' ocr caio of !urn 
Tho b~sis oi this dis-
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tinction is tha in the lona - run all input f ctors are ~ss cJ to be 
cooplctoly adnptod to th plant ' s rato of output, so thut tho output is 
producoJ at the minimUJll total cost . In t l10 short- run, on or Ol'e of tho 
input factors is ssumed to be physicully f ixed nd not cop~bl of 
edi~to udaptution to ch ngcs in th rate of output . This situ tion i s 
so t i os called parti l dd ptation in contrast to the lon: - run aJjustment 
cal l e<l total a~aptation . liith introducing tho concepts of v r i abl 
proportions and scale r lationships respectively, these auaptatlons or 
easi ly visu.Alizcd by using diagra~s of production surface anJ iso- product 
cont ours (10, Chapter 2) . 
There are sovoral main hypotncsos about the nature of cost-output 
vnriation in th short- run . First is the tT uitional U- shaped cost 
curves , ol aborateJ by Uon or, Do - D work and iclcsell . If, f or tho sake 
of s i pl icity, it is assumc<l thnt th production funct ion contains only 
two inputs, ono fi~ d anJ one variable, · constant price for tho variabl e 
f ctor, and if we also cuiko the joint ssu vtion of Ji inishing r:ia.rginal 
3nu di inishi ng average proJuct , it is sy to illustrato the rolation-
shi p betwoon tho proJ~ction function and th short- run cost function . 
The basic cost co ponents 1trc inversel y related to the marginal nd 
average products of the voriablo factor . If it is ass the l atter 
rises s . othly on<l then fa lls, th cost curves behave in tho opposit 
fash i on, nnu so wo have th traditional U- shllped cost curves, which are 
shown in Figure 1 . Tho r oval of the assuttption of constant factor 
prices would not tcrially a lter tho shape of tho curves ; the only 
dif fcrcnce would bo to oko the DOTginal cost , avCT g vnrinble and total 
cost curvus riso sooncr ,or l a t er. 
In th nbovc t 11<litionaJ treat ent hot.u cnoous product is as:iW!lcd . 
An attc. pt to widen th so nss umptions was made by Corlson (4} n u by 
llickli (13) • 
The J.l'\portnnt auw1ntions node in the aiultiproduct , 1 ul ti! ctor case 
ilro that both vroduct tml.l fc ctor prop<irtlons can be ha11Gc 
subject onl)' to t he s\. bUit.y con<litions of i n inhhin u.ir gin 1 r a t of 
substitution of ono product or anoth r, am.I dim1I1ishina argin l r ate ~f 
substitution of one factor for ano tbor. In tho usual t 1•eot.D nt , the fit· 
ls assu•und ' opora~in under pcrf ctly co poti~ive prouuct nnu factor 
Nnrkots . 
A Hcond hypoth sis about the n ture of cost-outp~t v riation is 
provide by D vis (6, • 125) . Dcnotina output by u nJ total costs oy 
Q(u) , he shows : 
Q(u) • u2 + bu • c 
so t t uvera cost has tho fo:r'll 
°((u) • ~u + b • £ 
u 
which i.s shown in Figure 2 . 
Tho t hird in hrroth sis bout tho short - run variation of costs with 
output has been oxplaincJ inly in tho writin rs of Andrews (2 , p. 102) . 
llis conclusion t roll an nn:llysis of th s,Iwrt - run dtu tion is 'th t in 
~onoral , v r. yc vnriable costs per unit of proauct will be expect to 
r Ain constant ovor l•riO ran1cis of oul:put , as long s th f irm continuo 
to c ploy the s e sctho li ot production , · nd th t otal of such costs will 
vnry proportionately with t otal output . Thcso cost curvos re shown in 
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There are three istinct hypothosos ubout the nstuTe of cost- output 
variation in the short-i'tln, of which tho first cooaands fairly wldosprcnd 
support . The socontl , aJvancec.1 by Un vis (G, p. 125) without any ci1 pirica.l 
cv!Jonce or supportint rutiona.l iztltion , <locs not "1iffer osscntially fro 
th first , un<l , like it , gives rise to u U- shape'1 ov raga cost curvo. 
Tho third is the ost recent hypot esis tu1J is the one supported by tho 
occuc.ulatlnb copirical oviJenco. 
The J:ta in hypotheso!I of tho noturo of cost-output variation can be 
auaptec.l nnaloii:ously t Q cost- ucroago vori:ition. In the short- run , thos 
throe yvothesos ny be conveniently su .iariz~J as yialJin cubic , quad-
ratic , and linear total cost functions respectively . It docs not mean 
that cubic and quaJr tic functions arti the only possible repr sentation 
of the first two hypotheses . Por ex mplo , Y • K1ex + 1\2 e· X mi&.ht 
\tell <loscirbe a U- typo avorago cost curv • Tho polynocinals a:ro , however, 
oasy t o fit and also lend tho~solvos asily to stntistical tests of the 
off<tet of incluJinu hi hor powers of the output variablo or ~croaac 
voriabl e . 
Tho traditional theory of the fl is not so hel pful i n suggostins 
the shape of tle lon1- run cost function as for tho short- run count rpart . 
Ono aonora l acreomont is tha.t , with given foctor p-rices , long- run average 
cost fall s for l ow r a11ges of output . licono ies of sc lo arise first 
because of the ease uf dcoling 11ith l rzc quantities . The second reason 
is allcg <l to be the spronding of ri5ks cn<l reduction of the costs of 
uncertainty ( 2S) . 1·ho third. and probabl y most gcnor o.lly accepted, 
reason for f~ lling costs is the existence of in ivisibilities i n both 
l bor and cnpital equipment . Cortninly nvornae costs t fi rst tlcclino 
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with sito; but thore is very littlo agro cnt on the shnpo of the curve as 
output incrc:is s further . Robinson ar&ued that. the coordination of 
mnnng ont nu control becomes 1ncronsingly less efficient vith l arger 
size . llencc , rising costs of manugegent should give rise to increasing 
long-run average costs . So~o econo• ists (e. g., Sar&cnt Florence) have 
criticbod this r t i onu.lization on the grounds that the propositions 
have not been tested in any systc111atic c1 pirical study. Choico bot.ween 
tho alternatives must be bascu u11on ecpirical ovitlencu . 
The two &'.lain conclusions about cmpil'ical cost funct ions ho.ve been , 
f irst , that the long-r~n average cost is L- sh ped nu not U- shnpe , and 
second , that tho short- run arginal cost is constant . Most criticism$ 
hav been dircctcJ towards uiscretliting these findings nnd re- stablisb-
in.g traditional hy11othesos . Tho critiques have alleged that biases adse 
from tho following sources : 
( ) from the r gression fallacy , 
(b) f rom using accounting dnta. 
(c) from tho statistical treatment or processing of the dat • 
It has been argued that these bias s account for the failure of tbo 
oosured lonfl - run veracc cost curve to rise at high outputs and fo1• the 
linearity of e;i1piric 1 short- rwi average cost cu1-ves (15, Chapter 6) . 
In su nry. tbero is no la.rec amount of data which convincingly 
controtlicts the hypothesis of 11 U- shaped l ong- run cost curvo and the 
results which d pond on it (24) . 
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C. ture of Costs in Crop Production and OptiJ uct Sh. of Farms 
lixrlnining the relationships \.let\<cen prorortion3lity. unit costs of 
production , and the optim size oi" the farn, either in a ird.11\u cost or 
mnximuQ profit sense, in a ricultur is best done by utilizing concepts 
of long-run ands ort- run cost curv~s (9, pp . 364- 373) . These concepts 
were partly described in the l st section. 
In th long run , output or siz can be expanded in tho puro seal 
o.nner . In the short run the djuststent in sh involves n isproportion-
atc i ncTeo.sc in resources (soi:io resources arc hel<l constant while vnrylng 
the quanitities of the other resources ployed) . Settle n<ljustmcnts 
refer to changes in sizo or output currcsponJing to nn incro so in all 
resources in fixcJ proportions . Thero re three subcases of this a<lj ust-
11ent . Constant returns to scale. which refers to .in exact doubling or 
tripliug of the output by uoublin~ or tripling all resources . In this 
case th ro arc no cost aJvantages Juo to size . If output is more than 
doubled or tripl u, then increasing returns to scale exist . Lar6cr forns 
will .realize lower per-unit costs than smnller farms . If output increases 
but is noit11or Joublcd or tripled , then decreasing returns to scale exist . 
In tho slto1·t run, sinco some rcsourcos 01·0 hold constant ~hile 
others urc incrcaseJ , t:h.e rcsul t is a change in th.e proportion of re-
sourcos as output of the basic plant is expanded. Disproportionate 
resource atljust~onts in size lead to lowor avcr~go fixed costs as total 
fixed costs are sprea over aore units of product . If t le decline in 
fixc<l costs per unit is sufficiontly greater than nny inc1·casc in 
variabl costs per unit , tho total costs per unit ulso will become lower. 
The costs per unit of proJuct may eventually ris because enough acres 
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arc operated with t he sa e achi11 uni t or labor unit (fixed factor) to 
cause unt' . ol y pl unting, tillage nnd b,rvosting . The curvo of total 
costs por unit of product increases as soon as yielu sacr i fic s boco~c 
sufficlcntly t:rc t to off set further declines in fixed costs por unit of 
product . .:>o tho short- run uvora.gc cost will hnve the chai·acteristic 11U" 
sh pc. 
The rolntions of cost to £3rm size r evolve mainly ar ound expansion 
of the disproportionate type (9, pp . 364-369) . 
A different short- 1·w1 cu1·vc oxists for each lovel a t which i<lontical 
f ct ors uay be hold f ixeJ . Out of an ontire fru:slly of short- run cost 
curves, one particular cu1"Vo has o ra lnir.ium point which is lower titan that 
o:f any othor curvo. I f we use r cr- uni't cost of pro uction as t he cr.iterion 
thon 'th t short- run pl an t represents the optir.lum size of proJucing pl ant . 
Tho concept of l ong- run costs ls core ilJportnnt t o fa si~e proble~s 
than that of short- :run costs . A long- run cost curve can bo constructed 
for ny fami ly of short- run cost curves . The l onil- run cost curve is the 
''envelopo" of the short - i·un cost curves. a is a single curve tangent 
at only one point to each of the ontirc fngily of short-TUn cost curves . 
If the point of tangency is to tho lef t or right of tho ini. uu cost 
point on sho?"t- run curv s t hon fir s or loss than optimu sbe are Je-
nutcd . Tho point: of t an ency o! the l on&- run cost urvc a.nd the short-run 
curve Jenoto that both tile l ong- run and shor t - run cost aro minimum. The 
long- run cost curvo is usually l ooked upon a.s a planninc curve . 
The hypothesis of o U-shapeJ l on£ -TUH n.vo1·ago total cost curve as 
mentioned in Chapter lI , Section U is accept ed in agriculture production . 
Although there a.re raany other lon: - run cost possibilities in agriculturo , 
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ost of theia are ruletl out on technical grounJs or on lack of importance 
(9 , p. 368) . 
An i portant point to notice here is that not all farmers can view 
long-run costs irt tho sense of n pl nning curve. Tllo size of the unit in 
agriculture is part ly a historical phenomenon wherein n beainning oporator 
acquires u unit of a size detormined by tho limited t'csourccs he possesses. 
The concept of the long- run cost curve is m aningful in agriculture in 
the sense of denoting the nature of cost a<lvantauo for fnT s of different 
sizos . 
D. Statistica l Ootertlin1tion of Cost Functions 
As Jcfined in the f irst section of this cb ptor (the cost function) , 
we dcnot~ costs Y s being doponJeTit upon several explanatory factoTs 
X1 , X2 , ••• , that is , 
... ' 
where U oenotes a uisturbance tcr , reflcctin the stochaslic nature of 
tho relationship . Rel . tionships which uro linear in the paramotei·s, but 
not necessarily in tho variables have subst ntial adv ntagcs in that 
they c:in adequately describe a 1dde variety of inter<lepend ncics . They 
ore the simplust to hanJle computationully, and their statistical proper-
ties arc well known . I e may \frit 
(l) 
(t • l , 2, ••• , n) . 
Yt repTosents soJile sure or "corrccte<l" costs in timo t , x1t 
represents tho rate of output or acreage of f3rm in time t , other X' s 
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ay represent squoreu or cubed terms in output or ocre &e of fa , nd tho 
r aining X' s r pt'escnt those fal.t.On which influ nco costs but ro hold 
const nt in ordor to ex lr.e the "n tu i·elationsh1p botwocn costs and out-
put or a.creago of far11 . 
The probl s of statistic l inf er nee conncc~e<.l with usina Eq!J4tion l 
center arounll the csti ation and testing: . lt is pro Ol."ab l o , .ior Xi1 plo, 
to use on estim.otini othotl whlch will yiold ostio tors rosscssing 
desirable propcrtios such as boin bost nd unbiaseu . l Our mnjor concern 
is with probl ms of tosting various hrpothesos bout cost -output or cost-
acre i:e (of far ) rolationships . Por exattplc, three ajor hypotheses which 
wcro described in Cbo.pter II , Secti on 8 About short- run cost- output 
vari~tion y be ch~ract rizod by the inclusion of f irst , socond , und 
third ... c.lcgroo ter s in output cona th explo.n tol'y var1'iblcs . Ana.lysi$ of 
variance tests would then s-ee, n obvious procedure for testing whetb r 
t ho hi&hOr•orJ.cr terms achieve a significant roductton in th rosiJulll 
vuri4tion ; or equivnlontly • we e i ght test by ucans of 0 st.utlent" t - test 
forcul as whether the coeff icionts of tho hiah r orJer tert35 differ si~nifi~ 
c ntly fro ioro . As for this procetluro, if wo apply l e st- squ res cthod 
to Uquation l us it stanJs , wo obtain the values a0 , • 1, • • • , ak, which 
are such th t 
~ (Yt- 0· •1X1t •••• 4 kXkt) 2 
t•l 
1Let e bo ~stlluitor of e, if D(O) • e then 0 
of o. If Var (0) < Vnr (61) , where 91 i! ny esti 
then o i c 11 d u st M c.1 u1bi so cstir1 t or of o. 
unl.Jiascd nu cffleicnt: . 
ts unbia sed csti~ator 
tor of e oth r than 'O, 
It i s a lso celled 
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is tlin ize<l . Stontlnr<l F and "studont" t - tosts arc then avail able to 
Cl ke tho tests we require (1, Chopters 13- 14 ; 17 , Chapter 13) . The stTict 
validity of these tests depends upon the followi ng ossugptions t 
(1) The <listurbance tor11 is n rc.i.ndom no al variable with mean 
iero for all t . lt implies in the cost function , except 
for those cx1>lnnatory varinblos which are brought about 
via Xi , X2 , ••• Xk • t hat t here re o.ny other factors 
which affect t he actual costs . The now effect of 
these o itted factors is to inakc costs differ frou the 
valuo a0 + «1 l + ••• + akXk by positive or ncgativ 
nJ:iounts . Those tliscropancics are postulo.t d to follow 
tho nonwl l aw . 
( 2) This nom 1 distribution has consumt variance for all t . 
This implies it has the property of horuosccdcisticity . 
(S) Tho Jisturbanccs are s rially independent . Por a given 
firm the time soyies datn show that tho cost discrep~ncy 
in period t is independent of that in (t- 1) , (t- 2) , etc . 
It ~s no autocorrclnteJ disturbnnco terms oxist . 
(4) Tito disturbance is distributc<l independently of tho 
cxplMatory variables x1, X2 , ••• , Xl; • For exa plc , if 
this asswuption is satisfied it shoul<l bo expccteJ that 
on tho average tho hi~h values of output '~ill not be 
associatcc.l with positivo uiscr pancios . 
The first assu ption about tho nont lity of tho disturbance tern is 
not of crucial lllportancc , since the tests arc not too s nsitivc to 
departures froa nonaality. If the second Assu&ption ubout homoscedastic 
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disturbances is not. fulfilleJ , then tho usu l P- tcst !or the roarossion 
cocfficiunt will bo inupplicablc . If we know the form of hcterosccJastic 
Jbturbu.nc • tho conect sanipling vnrianco cnn always be Jerivcd . Then 
the ost officient procedure is to uso this information ~o effect a 
transfor tion of the uat befor stitultin& parameters . It is also 
froqu ntly difficult to test tho ass ption of hollloscec.lnsticity with th 
typo of cost- output duta usually ovailablc . lf thcr are several cost 
observations at each out.put level anJ the nu ber of observations at c ch 
lovol r unequal , then tho generally usetl test procedure is t1c 
rtlott ' s ho ogencity of variance test . If tho observutions in o~ch 
output level nro oqu l , then tho Uart l y ' s ctoxin 
e.llploye<l . 
P- ratlo test c n be 
Tho autoco1~rela.tion problc is potentially <lani;erous in all timo-
series applications , but far less dangerous in cToss- scctionnl stuJies . 
It is the autocorrcl11tion prop rtios of the disturbance te which o.rc 
involved . If the ooitto<l v ri bl s arc utocorrolnteJ . they will probably 
icipurt so o utocorrelntion to the disturbance term. An incorrect. speci-
fic tion of the functional fora any also cause such autocorrelation. 
Although the disturbance is unknown end unobservable, a test of auto-
conclation 11roporties .is nv ilablo . The 1>rosenco of autocorrelation in 
the tlisturbanc torn las tho eff ct of king the conventional "student" 
t - test nd F- tost comp!otcly in pplicuble. 
Tho Du:rbin- 4atson d statistics (7a, 7u, 14, 19) are co only used to 
test the oxistcnc of autocorrelation bofore carrying out any convontionnl 
significance tests . If it is Juda to b prosont , suitable tr'1nsform -
tion 0£ the d ta should be modo to rando ize tho disturbance. Then the 
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coefficients of th transformed varhbles should bo testod . 
Assus:rption 4 of tho linear , nor~al rc2rcssion model n y often be 
violatcJ in ccono ic r~lationships . This assUl:lJ>tion roquit' s that tho 
disturbance term in a given relation bo distributeJ indorend ntly of the 
expl anatory variables in that relation. When this is not satisfied, the 
ain effect is to make th direct appl ication of least squares to tho 
equation yield biased arul inconsistent cstim tos or tho par @to-rs of tho 
rclution (22) . 
Thus it is vory illport nt to investigato whether th disturbAoce 
teY distributes in<lepondontly of the cxl'l anatory varinbles in statistical 
estimation of tho cost function . To <lo this, ono .ust spell out the 
ccono~ic decision godel which is prosurJod to have goneTateJ tho observa-
tions . Tho ocono ic dols which have receive attention in econocic 
literature may not closely relato to conditions in real -world industri s . 
Tho difficulty in describing ~ith any certainty th principles ~ovorning 
entrepreneurial uocisions ct the present st ~o of the dov lopaent of 
ccono ics is one exa ple . The inventory thuory, however , i:aii:ht be 
rather realistic type of ou l to uso if wo wore interested in studying 
the co plex of short- run, production , sales, m10 inventory decisions . If 
tho output level is a funct ion of pr eJctomineu variabl s , such os pas t 
levels of s los and inventories , then tho strict rcquircoonts for the 
appl ication of least squares mothod to the coat function are indopendont 
of the disturb nee terlilS in tho output-dote-ruining qu tion and in tho 
cost function . If it is assumed that no such intlcpendence exists , while 
<l iscTopancies botwoen p lanned and actual output cause only slight dis-
turbcmcos in th c:ost func tion , it is probable that a saall dependence 
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botwcen the uisturbancc and the output term in the cost function will not 
soriously nffoct t ho unbiased estimates of tho pD.rnmeters . With this 
qualification, and considering t he probl s of autocorrelation, least 
squar s cethou ay bo used in the analysis of the cost-output relation . 
E. L' itntions and Opportunities of Different Oat Sourc s 
In order to exo inc t ho validity of di fferent hypotheses ubout cost-
output or cost-acreage rclotionships certain kinds of dota are required . 
Tho following discussion wi ll OQphasizo cost-output relationships, but 
a treat ent of cost -ocroa~e relationships woulJ bo anal ogous. 
Th hnlOthcs s about short- run costs involve th a ssu ption that tho 
fira's activities ore deter ined by so f ixed capacity li it . Thus n 
series of pa.ired observations on costs o.nd output s:it isfying the following 
conditions would be i deal . 
1. The observations on cost and output should b prop rly 
paired and within the obsorve<l time period the rate of 
production should be unifo 
2 . There should bo a wido range of output obsorvntions so 
that cost behavior can be obsorvcd at widel y di ffering 
rates of output . 
3. It wuul<l nlso be nccess ry to keop t he cxreriaent al data 
f ree of f c~ors extraneous to the cost-output relationship 
itsolf . Por oxaaplc , diffoTcnt observations should not be 
obtoineJ f ro different levels of technical knowlod•c tind 
expertise . Observations which are influenced by voriotions 
i n the prices pa i d by the fir~s for facturs of production 
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shoultl not be considorcu. Tho rando v riations in 
gunagcri 1 efficiency botweon firos of n aiven capacity 
can be b ndlcd in tho statistic 1 analysis . In short- run 
analysis , it should not bo necessary that the manng cnt 
of coch firm be equally efficient in utilizing existing 
technical knowlcdne . This factor would require o di£f orent 
trcat.ment in the long- run analysis . 
Those requirements above have boon st ted with reference to t he ideal 
d ta for testing short- run cost-output relationships. 
To cu inc t he l ona- run relationshi})S, oss ntin.lly similar rcquirc-
ents pply . The r cquircccnt of a wido rnngo of output observations is 
ore stringent thon before. In this caso the statistical observations 
shoulJ only roluto t o periods when t he firm is fully dj ust d to both size 
and rat:o of output . Coch fim, of wh tever scale, should be producing in 
nost efficient ruinncr, given the curTent state of technolo~y and the 
current ranau of factor prices . It is still importont that cos~ cov ents 
duo to the factor price variations should not ppcar in the dota . 
Thus, if we oxaa ino a l arg cross section of firms in a given 
industry , we should probably f ind very few with l itcd capacity . It 
would ppear , t herofore. that tho best source of info ation for the 
short- run analysis would be tho records of eivon f i s over succcssivo 
poriods of ti o during vhich their cnpocity had r ained unchaneeJ. . But 
oven if sufficient nuober of fir111s satisfying this capacity condition are 
found , many difficulties exist . The w1it ti e periods of data, no 111&tter 
whet her found froti the avnilable published inf om tion or the f ir • s 
account s , ar undesirably long for purposes of a short- run analysis. 
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This accountis\g t e period ay still be a baJ approximation to the unit 
tit1e period relevant to the un<lorlyinL ccono ic theory . So o critics 
have allc, cd thnt the avcracing which is nccossarily involved , will 
seriously bias tho resulting statisticnl analysis . The principal source 
of linear bias in tho stati.sticol cost function is alleged to lie in t he 
necessity of workin& with tho time period for which the accountine tlata 
have been Jrnwn up . Fror.z tho viewpoint of obtaining a t ood st tistical 
deten:iirultion of the cost-output relation, successive output l vcls of u 
given firo uay yield a vory inudequnte rang of observations. An attoopt 
to widen tho runi:c by continuing the observations over a rcotcr nm:bor 
of tine porio<ls is likely t.o be affcct.ed by n change in th fir ' s 
c pacity or othor vnri blos. In general . changes which re ro.ndo and 
unpTcdicotablc fro period to per iou nee not be n<ljustet.1 nnJ will be 
shown up in roddu l variation in statistical analysis . The not effect 
of other chnnc s that persist over tine ay be npproxi ntely isolated by 
tho inclusion o( tlac ~s an expl anatory varinblc . But in tho cnso of n 
f ctor price chan c, the influences involved ore so importnnt that an 
adjus ent st be aado if suffici nt dutn exist . Tho usual procedure is 
to n just th observed cost data for f actor price ch nues period by 
period. In tho statistic l an lysis only the aajustcd datn will then be 
v ployo<l . lt has been sua,?~cstod that those mothods of dut correction 
lllso i port substantial biases , such as linearity biases to tho rc!u1ts 
of th statistical una.ly~et;. Johnston (lS , pp . 170-182) has refut d th 
nrguments which nllei;e tho.t lir.aai· bi s of sto.tistico.l cost functions 
result fro inatlequ t~ ~ccounting period~ nn<l atljustaent of cost by 
factors price. 
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The Jcsirod runge of output b~orvations in t.ho long- run analysis CM 
prob11bly only be obtnined from "cross-section" c.luta for a reason bly lnrg 
nUQb<rr of fit s t so o r,ivcn period of tit1c . This outom. tic ly rules 
out th possibility oft vora.1 v.rintions inf ctor 1riccs uistorting 
th cost-output rol tion . but it docs not rule out th spati l variation 
in f ctor prices . It is best to c.orroct for s1>atial pric vari tion if 
it is ju acd ic1pOrtWlt relative to ot her factors . ._foro sul>stanti81 pr co 
variations re probably clue to tho fact that cross- sectional dat fo~ a 
given year will pictur each fi t. a differ nt point on its evolu'tlon ry 
path . This will not properly esti ate the current long- run curve, which 
would picturo the bost results chiovob o nt various scales o{ output , 
&iv n the current state of technology . Tho cross- s ctional approach will 
obviousl y work best in those industries subject to slow tuchnicu.l ch 13e. 
If tcchnicnl chance wer-c unlfor ly r piu for all si:z.e groups and if ai~ 
of oqu1pucmt wc1·0 rando ly distribut cl with rosncct to size, v riuus ges 
of plant nJ oquip. ont J.n o cross- section survey woul produce dis-
cTepancics about t:ho tru cost- sculo lino but would not esr.tinti&lly 
distort it. 
Tho " rogrossion fallacy" is the ust i1Uportant cril:ic.i. of the 
cross- soctionul ~othod . \hen firs aro clussificd by ~ctuol output , 
cssontinUy this kind of bias arises : f'iri:is with tho l&argcst output on 
aver~ o aro likely to be producing at an unusu lly high lev 1 ~nd unlikely 
to b producing t on unusually low level ond 1ir s with the lowest 
output nre unli~cly to be producing t unusually tiigh level {8 . pp . 236-
237) . At t ct1pts to avoid the rogrossion ful l cy huvo taken tho forJQ of 
clnssifylna fir s by plllnt and testing ~ho significance of th 
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within- plDnt ~ I> twe n- plant T iJrcssions (3) . 
It hns been ari to by alt rs (23) th t output v rinbl , 
the r lovunt ost curvo for J eeision 11aking llur posos ls not the cost curve 
a ner tcJ by the runJon v~riation of output but is th~ exp ctoJ cost 
curvt) . x.poctcd cost curves will l>e flatter than tho c:ria:ino. l O!: t 
curves . Sine th accountin.a p rioJ usually includ s any unit ocono le 
periods, th data actu lly vail· ble will generally approxi ate xpect d 
costs and Apcct J outpu't . I f this ar u ont is v li , it woulJ rartia lly 
explain why opproxlmate linearity exists in casur cl cost curves . 
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II I . ~um OIJ OP ANALYSIS 
A. Gener l Descriptions 
Tho s'tut.Jy o.re is in th northern po.rt of Por~osa . an island having 
an area of 35 , 961 squuro kilornotors (about 13 , 844 . 53 squnre miles) , of 
which about 25\ (883,466 hectares) is urn.lor cultivation. In 1961 , 
Poraosa had a total popul tion close to 11 million, about 54\ of which 
consists of a form popul tion numbering S, 863 , 381 persons . Thero ar 
807,600 fnrt:1 households on the island , and oach avcranos 7. 26 porsons . 
The tot l ncreago of tho lo.nds cultivnto<l by t he indivi u l fa house-
holds Mlounte<l to Bll,623 hect r s , of which paddy lands took up 62 . 84\ 
anJ upland 37 . 16,. On the avorasc , each! r household hnJ a cultivatod 
lnnd aren of ubout 1. 11 hectare (5) . 
Sine this island lies in th sub- tropical region with strong sun- light, 
high to •. pcrature 11nJ 3bunJunt rainfall , it is suitable fo r tho production 
of rice , sweet potatoes , sugar came und othor crops. Crops can be irown 
on tho farms throughout t ho year, <luo to tho favorable natur l conditions. 
ce is the most · portant crop, followed by sw ct potntoos , su r cane, 
ponnuts, tobacco, soybeans , tea and bananas. Tho valu of rice production 
is approxbtatcly 41 . 43'' of tho total value of ngricul tural products, 
with 9. 13% for swcot potntocs . 
This coWltry has a high r tio of pooplc to l and . n cause traditional 
laws and custoas leu to equal division of f lo.nd a ong sons , and because 
sons, in tho dcnso popul tion, were plentiful , subdivision beca e excess-
ive. Thus, when thore wcro any sons , each would have small separate 
fiel ds . Accordini to tho s pling survoy of t his author (16, Cluipter S) in 
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1956, ch far or of this country had au avora~ thr e or aor scpar to 
fields nd th distance b tween th s fi le.ls is from several ctcrs to 
several hunJrcc.1 tors . llcco.ius of "this , ther ls groat. wasto of l:tbor. 
fachincry or ani l power could not bo us d officiently on tl sc ttorc<l , 
irrotul rly sh pcd fields . Cnpit l , too, is useJ vastofully, since 
oxpanses for far buil ings, chinei:y, aml vorl.: an als is proport ion-
tcly M.i:hcr for s 11 !orQ.S th:.i.n for hlreo on s . toreov r , the any 
lanos antl drivcw ys rcquir J 11, scatt red holuings results 
in uch neodeu 111nJ bcini: ' ~t d . 
In this St:2oll- scal famin& , tho princip"l object is subsist nco. 
Production is ulvorslf icd 1ong crops an<l animals. The proc.luction factors 
nro m inly sclf-proviclcd. Tho prico el sticities o production arc quite 
s , 11 . fith 11 rar1:1s , there often exists a co lcmont ry relationship 
a on~ tho various fa cntcrpris s for utiliz tion of tho agricultural 
rcsourcos . Parciars ar concerned with providing subslstcnc for their 
fa ilies , and sell at the market - pl• e only after subsist nc require-
cnts aro met . The bility of f ers to uake propor adjust cnt in the 
face of th ch \gc in the price system is quite wonk. Also, th y ro 
con.servo.t ive- indoJ an'1 slow in rosponsc to th price syst 
u. The StuJy Aroa 
Tho studied area was in tho Shihmm r servoir n.rca in north rn 
For s , A-nu consists of eight townships , Chun - Li , Yung-Uol , Pate, L n -
T n, Ta- Cl i ,. Jiu- ou, Ping ... Ch n and !>hin- llon • In this araa scv r al 
gricultural r tions wc:rc constructed accorc.ling to tho bo ogcncity o 
ugricultural cntorpris s nJ n tur l conuitions . Two rer.ions denoted as 
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rice and rice-s~o t ~otato regions were choson and s lo farms (20) vore 
rantlou ly drawn with 2 por cent sa11pling ratio . lost of t ho cultiv11t ot1 
land in th i s area is tloublo- crop paddy fi le.ls . The principal cropping 
syst consists of tvo rice crops , suppl ontcd by minor crops such as 
sweet potatoes, vc ctables , etc . 
General characteristics , lanJ uses and distributi on of crop acreage 
por fa for thcso two r egi ons ro su nrizctl in Tables l Qnd 2. 
Approximatel y 88 of t he crop area is used for paddy rice nnd 5\ for 
sweet potatoes in th rice region. An ver gc far sizo in the rice 
region is laraor than i n the rico- sw ot pot ato reg iun, antl both arc a 
little l r cer than the nationDl Hvor aue of 1 . 11 hec t re por !ar1 - \oushold . 
Fa ily size is 9 . 4 persons for th rice rea ion and 8. 4 p rsons for the 
rico- swout pot.nto r gion . Bot h aro Also l arger th n the national aver ge 
of 7. 26 persons per fa househol d (S) . 
In snall- fa:nn countries , Jue to t ho low l evel of fu . incoo QJ\d 
re l tiv l a r&e siz of f· ily , the i nco o l asticity of d an<l for food 
is rather high nd the farwers usually give top i port nco to i r owina food 
crops . 
Table l shows that l most all the fa s crew rice , swc t potatoes 
ano vegetables , but other crops w re no t so popul ar . Rico l J in acreage 
(88' in tho rice rc6 i on nu 71 \ i n t he rico- swcot potato re i on) , foll~wed 
by sweet pot atoos , tea and v zet ablos . As shown i n T bl c 2, t he ncrca,c 
of t he rice in tho first crop sc son w s noro than that ln th second 
season . Sweet pot atoes were grown ;;ostly in t he s on<l crop season . 
Voget ables were 'ultivatcd in bout oqual quantitios in both rop seasons . 
Tea was cultivated in uplands t hrour,ho t t he year . The aver go cultiple 
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Table l . Characteristics of tho gricultural rc, ion stuui da 
Ito s Rico r gion 
Tot 1 land arc (ha . ) lS , 950 
Cultivated land area (h . ) 10, 091 
Pa<ldy 1 nd (hn. ) 9, 314 
Upl nd (ha. ) 777 
Percent e of cultivated lnnu 
w1 or irri ntion (\ ) 83 
Totul crop 1 nd area (hu. ) 10 ,458 
Perccntatc istribution of 
crops area 
P <.h!y ric 
Sweet potato 
Vcgetabl s 
Toa 
0th rs 
68. 00 
S. 17 
4. 10 
1. 80 
0. 93 
Total n ber of fa families 7, 244 
N her of s p l farms 13 
Agriculturnl re ion 
Rice. sweet pot to roa ion 
10,746 
7 , 162 
S, 823 
1, 339 
l 
14 , 123 
70 . 70 
13 . 93 
6 . 15 
2. 8S 
6. 37 
S, 075 
9<> 
8 tlused on the infomation provided by township and village offices 
of the study area. 
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Tnblo 2 . Land resources and the Jistribution of crop acrcag per a plo 
far~ 
Items 
Total fn1'111 area (ha . ) 
Cultivated land : (ha . } 
Doubl e crop paddy 11111 
Single crop paddy l and 
Upl nd 
Ot hors 
Crop aroa por hectare of 
cultivated land : 
1st pa<lcJy rico 
2nd paddy rice 
Sweet pot ato 
Vosotnblos 
Tea 
Fruits 
0th rs 
Total area 
Tot l crop area 
tultiplo cropping intl x 
~our<:.o : (20) . 
Apricultural region 
ltic roiion Rica• &weot pot to r eeion 
l . 98 l.47 
l. 75 1. 33 
1. 65 1. 33 
0. 01 
0. 0!> 0. 16 
0. 23 0 . 14 
46 39 
41 32 
6 14 
4 6 
2 
l 6 
100 100 
3. 43 2. 52 
208 190 
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cropping in x of tho ric rocion wns 208 . nJ 190 in th rice- sweet 
potato region . The l and utili~otion in tho rice producing r aion is or 
intensive th n in tho rice- sweet ilOtato region. 
Rice ls pl1ntod pri arily for the purpose of hoe consu;iption; pnym nt 
fur r<:ut WlU. L ttt.lou iJ dAC an~e for i niliz rs a ro of s concl:.iry 
importance . :,weot potato s u used chief ly as hog feed in teau of h an 
food . 
Since tho gr ntcst ount of rice is cunsuwcd by the farm fo lly , 
fn crs d just their ftsnn enterprises in response to pric fluctuation 
not for a xim prof it but for ax um sel f - sufficiency. This fact is of 
particul.ir significanc in u11de rstanding the nature of t h s 1011 or s 
in the econo i ully l ss- uov loped coWttrics . Sinco tho effoct of price 
is s nll , it is the natural conditions t h:lt pl ays 11 d finite role in 
allocating tho acr~age or rice ond sweot potato ~. 
Vct etable pro uction has be n consid red as a labor- int nsive enter-
prise on T iwan ' s fa s . It r ulros less irrigation water but uch 
ore labor than rice protluction . This has accounted for tho fact that 
any f s ore unable to pr actice intonsivo cultiv tion of vc t bles 
bee use of H itod supp ly of f ily labor. Por those s all fants with 
large fo.tl ilios to fully utilize their fo ily l abor und to increase f r la\ 
inconc , they hnv to chang tho 1cneral croppine syst 
intensive fa ing systc • 
i n favor of an 
As illustrnted by Tablo 3, no linoar relntionship CAists b tween 
tbo cultivated anJ and t.ho fana fu1ly size . As a result , popul tion 
pressure is most kceuly fc l t by t.ho small farms . In order to Elect their 
livillg expenses , i:he opera ton of s all !Brus hnvo sour.ht non- far 
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ploymcnt to increoso their inco os , thereby Jccreasing their dcp ndenc 
on fanas . J\lso , they have chosen o ore intensivo crop syste111 under 
which fw:aily 1 bor cnn be ore fully utilized anu n hi,hcr return per 
hect re c n b obtained . Cogpar u with rice and sweet potato production , 
vc otablo- growinc is .ore sensitiv to market f ctors . In other words , 
the price elnstic1ty of ve~otablc production is hiahost , and vegottlLle 
production c n bo adjusted efficiently undor the uir ctiun of price 
cch:u1i • 
Table 3. Cultivated lanJ and fJr111 fa ily sho4 
F ily size and cultivated l n<l 
(l) (2) 
Fnrm siz ~roup Avcra110 Avoragc cultivated 
f w:.ily size l and (h . ) 
Less than 0. 5 ha . 7.b 0. 33 
o.s - 1. 0 6. 2 0. 76 
l. O - l . S 8. 1 l . 28 
1.5 - 2. 0 9. 4 l. 75 
2 . 0 - 2.s 10.& 2. 21 
2 . 5 - 3 . 0 8. 9 2 . 76 
3 . 0 - :s . 5 12 . 4 3 . 31 
:s. s - 4 . 0 l • 0 S. 63 
4. 0 - 19. S S. 72 
8~ourco : (20) . 
umber of persons 
per ho . (l)/(2) 
23 
s 
6 
s 
s 
3 
4 
s 
3 
Tho principal livestock onterpris s are tho raisin& of hogs and 
poultry . he u in pur pose of hog raising is to ako fuller use of 
family labor and self - supplied fce<ls , nnd to obtain coapost for increas-
ins land productivity. 
Tho l bor input per farm is almost constant because the cultivation 
technique is l most constant . \ ith such c stablo l abor input , t he 
response of the quantity of hired lubor to the change of wag is 
naturnlly inol nstic in this rea . 
C. Mothod of llvaluatint Cost Functi ons 
In this study, two kinds of cstitk· tion et hods nrc oaployed . Ono is 
regression and t ho other is the budgeting i:icthoJ . 
The res ression esti1.1atos of cost presented here aro for farms using 
1tany dif f orent lnbor- colil cocbinutions (nnalogous to the an- tractor 
combinations in t:ho United States) . They ii roviJ e s o:ie notion of farm 
costs which extend over all hectare nnd lubor -cow comuinations found on 
the far., s Stllllp lc<l (20) . The regression ruothod proviJes estimates o:f 
long- nm costs . Sovcra l short- run cost f unctions are lso derived 
using this mot ho<l . 1 Tho budgeting raotho<l r roviJes csti· atcs of short- run 
costs under budgeted l abor- cow combinations . Long- run average cost 
curves or cnvolopo curves are o.lso derived. 
1Hcreaftor "co.st function " will refer to the cost - acrongc function . 
then the cost function refers to the conventional cost-ou~put function 
it is specif ica lly noted. 
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1. Regression estimate 
Tne ret ress1on- sti~~teJ costs prcsontou in this study arc related 
to the long- run anu short- rwt cost f unctions pr~sente!J in Chapter 1I . 
They provide cost structures of two fur~inu r~gions bn&od on s pl d 
fn . s (20) representing r.&any different hcctar , labor- cow co bin~tions . 
As ..iescribeu in detail in Chapter II , the regrossi n analy~is 
provides est at.cs of neither short- run cost curves nor tho loni - l'Wl plan-
ning curve but of a curvo a little above the long- run planning curve, 
because not ull fnrlilors operat e at tho point wbero the i:t inli1u. slu:irt - run 
cul'Ves o.ro tangent to t he lonv- run curves . Uowever, far n ers operuto at 
aany points within the short- run cost structure \fhich faces them. 5ou 
operate at the low- cost point of tlle short .. run curves and others operate 
both to th right ond left of it, because they may be f aced with ll&!l ite 
capital as wall aa the Jlscounts growing out of risk anu uncer~ainty 
(11 , Chapter 7) . 
Thetie estimates , however, in<licnte tho cost structure of oporatin 
f rms . They do suggest tJ1e u1on11- run" size which givos the lowest cost: 
ntl tho absolute decline in costs as different si:es nre attnineJ . 
UofoTc fitting the ros ression line . t he noeoss ry assumptions for 
u.siu11 the lonst squn~o naethou (invostigote<l in dotnil in Chapter Il) arc 
tested . Por cross- sectional <lata sampled f ro two tarming region , the 
ho ogeneity of vori~nce of cost valuos nr necessary for running uJequotc 
statistic l tests anJ consequently doterr:iining tho o<lequa te cost - creago 
functions . First the paired observations of total cost anu acroag are 
grouped into s vural o.s h •ctarc intervals. Thon tho Uartlett •s ho o-
&oneity of v riu.nce te::;t is run . A si&nific:ant Uartl tt • s hor:logeneity 
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of variWtco test · plies the variance of tho totnl cost ln o ch O. S hectare 
14rou1' is quit «.liffo1«mt . Therefore, it b necessary 'to tronsfo the ta 
so that tho varianc of total cost in e el1 f!r<>UJ'l i~ hoi::ogcneous bcfor run-
nint ~be rcgre'1s.ion csti tion . 111 this study, tho tr ns1\ln.ntion3 of o:i.ta 
nre carried out c~ording to tho squaro root of the ratio of Me~n squAre 
eri·ors (i . e .• tho rutio of th s:o plo stand r coviations) bctvccn relevant 
fu ru sbo groups . Accord int to the \,;Q i>ut u o:m square error for each 0. S 
ectnrc croup, one fn ~ize i selected. This fUJ"l:l size divides thoso O.S 
hector groups into two sets. One s t incluu&s tho5 0 . 5 hectare iroups 
havin she smaller thtm this fom sho . AncJ another set inc:ludos thn.se 
h ving fnm sizo l r aor than thh . Tho vuriMces uf th total cost in each 
o.s hectare i roups within the sa e s t are ho oaoneous . The mean squal' 
error of -these o.s hectaro ~roups within tho s o set ar then poolod. Tho 
transfomation r tio is based upon tJ{e squ o r<>ot of th ratio of these 
two pooled c n sqWlro errors . 
Tho aiuawpt i n of llutocorrelati o is not n s rious probl in the 
cross- sect ion l dQt ~ esreci. lly in r~nuo~ s pling <l t~. Th~ tost is 
ignored in the present anii l ysis . 
hon fittin., t ho ce>st function , ). rofors to tho tot: l cost whil X 
refor & t o t.ho l. ctsr s of the indiviuual farm . Total c<15t Cunotiuns . re 
·ittod for ~ch sot of Jot according ~o tho bypothose cone ming th 
shape of tot l cost functions uascribcu in tho introduction and discusseJ 
in Cha.rtor II . They aTe : 
Y • a + bx 
Y • o + bx + c~2 
Y • a + bx + cx2 + Jx3 
whoTe tho a , b , c , u ore const nts . Tho linear, squar d nnd cubic terms 
are tostc<l for si&nificnnco by vsinc tho f - tost . The polyn lnals aTo 
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used for ropros nt tivns of total cost functions . Polyno in ls re asy to 
fit Wlu also lentl the solvos easily to statistical tests of t•o effects 
of including highor poucrs of the inc.lop ntlont va.ri blo (er ·ne in this 
stu y) . 
J.irst , an uuo4uato total cost function for t>.Ch f in_g ril ,ion is 
detoroincd ~nd th n the avora o cost function anu :rglnMl cost function 
for short- run cost functions r d rived . Th s rd tionships 1· shown 
below. 
TC • Y • a + bx + c~2 + dx3 
ATC • .! + b + ex + dx2 
x 
~IC ca c.TC • b + 2cx + :>Jx2 • 
T 
As discussed in Chapter II , cross- s ctional sampling J ta aro gore 
suitable fo-r deriving lon - run cost functions than for shur - run cost 
functions . liowevor, short- nm cost functions for those labor- co" combina-
tions which arc c ployed by tho 1.11 jority of fa s in t he stu y ar a or 
having san1plc size of 111or than 30 re pr sent o anJ a1scuss <l . Larll r 
so ple she, according to s pling theory, will ii ivc caor conf ident 
statistical f indin s tl~n sa11pl s of l r sh • 
2. 
This suction presents <lcscription of the bu gotina cthod used in 
stuuying the cost relationships with l bor intensive fo.niing . Cost cu1'v s 
<.lov loped foT six kinJs of l abor- cow co binations aro uscJ to study the 
ffccts of labor units on the structure of per hectare costs . fho cost 
curves developed in this invcstig tion rp ly to tho poddy Tice and ric -
sweet potato I r ing roclons doscriLcd in Chapter Ill . S ction li . 
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The v rious per hcct ro cost curvos r <levclopcJ by butlgctina total 
costs t O. S hectare intervnls for each set of lnbor- cow cor.ibino.tions . 
, ith expanding ocroag:o, it is nee ssary to hiro aore labor at tho busy 
soason o! crop cultivat:ion , to provent yiclJ losses . Th extent of hirinb 
~ore labor is c~t teu for each 0. 5 crop- hectare intorval as plll' t of 
variable costs . Tho cost curves which will b derived are both with and 
without tho assUMption of necessity for nfring r.ior l nbor to prevent yi l d 
losses s f r size is incro sed. 
Tho only factor consi<lorcJ in this stuJy that can result in risina 
per hect r costs , wid thus li it th expnnsion o! farm si1e, is the l bor 
supply. Other fac tors which in pro. tice will limit fore site , such as 
1 itation of ~anaL ent and lanJ suppli s , oro o it eu fro this 
analysis because these ltomis c nnot be reouily measur d . Jlcnco, the cost 
curves her c.lov lope<l ore u s d Qn th ass ption that such f ctors as 
n iooont an<l l nc.l arc unli it d in supply. 
It should b notocJ that labor ox lt ng ong for s pr vails in this 
counti·y whore the l.i.bor i·s are abundant anJ also bee use of the charactor-
istics of rural so ioty and their philosophy of 11f • liut the labor 
requir cnt for rice cultivation is so concontrw.teu in s vor l periods of 
time within a year that tl c · . ount of exchangeable labor is quite lirl'liteu. 
Yet thero oro co5ts involved i n oxcttan;e labor, though they nr lowor thnn 
!01: hiroJ labor . 
Tot 1 costs incluu annual f ixcd co5t anJ v rinblc costs per hectare. 
Fixod costs i.ncluuo annual i cd labor costs , which incluJe annual ount 
of housin uopr ciation , annual cow deprociat ion , an- labor opportunity 
cost , intorost for cow invest ent And i cu for cows . Variable costs p r 
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hcct aro i nclude propert y tnxes , rent , irrig tion fees , cropping costs 
such as scud, !ortil izor, insocticiJc, and c isccllaneous costs such as 
c~ttlo fccJ , insurunco, cquipacnt d prcciation, repair fees , int rest for 
product.ion loan , expcnJitu1·e for suall oquipm n t, l abor costs such s 
1:u1n- l bor and co'1- la.bo1·. 
A deui led descr i ption of t hose co.ts and a description of tho 
ethod of ost· atinb hirod labor coats will follow in Chapter lII, Section 
D whoro sources of data aro described. 
Per hoctare cost curves are determined for six sets of lnbor- cow 
coabin tions with current cropping ethods in two fo.rr:iin& regions with 
two kinds of ass ptions. The first assWDption i~ thot yield lossos do 
not h ppcn as a result of unti.J:lcly ficl operation as farm size increases . 
Tho other assum1ltion is that yiold losses occu1· due to unticaoly Hold 
operution os farm nize b incronsed. 
3. Liraitntions 
In stutisticnl derivation of cost functions f ro cross- scctionnl 
d to. , tho r ange of t he uota obsorve<l may bo too sm 11 . llcncc , the f ins 
obscrvod ay never opernte in the nroa of increasing or locrcnsing 0nrginal 
costs . Statistical cost s~udies are plaauod by mcasurc~cnt probl s ruld 
the f nilure t o clii:tin3te the effects of chnnges in technol ogy and/or 
changes in the she o! the fi r , ospecially when the tico series dnta is 
used (18) . ProL'I a cons1<lor4tion of the literature, t he " ro rcssion 
fallacy" appears to be the t1ost i mportant criticisu of the statistical 
uerivation of cost functions fro cross- sectional data. This point is 
investi~at cJ in de t ail in Cb pt r II anJ also pointed ouL by Stigl r (19) . 
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budi;otina procedures f or esti atina t.ho cost function ay hnvo 3 
particulnr nJvanta&e over the alternative of "J irect rcgr ssion" pre-
diction of the cost curves f roct u f suplo. I f tho far or~onizat iou 
to be ex ined is new, or if the adJod resource represents a now techniqu , 
tho budgeting ostiaation will provido some prior prediction of th outcotto. 
Diroct regression osti tion requires e pirlcal data , but sine th new 
orgo.nhution and technique will not be found in oporotion on fnms , it wil 
bo difficult to provide this kind of information (11 , Chapter 7) . 
Th budgeting proc durc for csth ting the cost function f requently 
involves rel tivoly large nJ oxponsivo re earcb inputs . The st tisticnl 
approach, on the other ho.nu , frequently utilhcs readily :avuilabl o "cross-
scction" data . It can be produced with relativoly sm 11 r so rch cost. 
Purtho oro, the recrossion cocfficlcmts obtained can be subjocted to 
stntistical tests of reliability, thou&h this moy bo u aJvant ee of 
Jubious vtllue in view of tho occurrence of "r ur ssion fallacy" in the 
statistical dcriv tion of cost functions fro~ cr oss- section l ~eta (see 
p . 27 f or cxpla.nation) . 
How v r , th budg tin ' method ls not a substitute or cODpotitor for 
tho direct co parison othoJ . Th t.•o a thous can bo co .pl cntary (ll. 
Cl1apter 7) • 
Tho two motho<ls hnve the sa limit tions , for the od l thoy uoal 
with is loss f lc.x.lblc than a tual furu firas. Further ore, the moJol 
prosentoc.l in this stuJy is u static J 1 nd Jo s not: take i nto 'onsi<lera-
tion uncertainty aml dynaraic activiti s . 
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O. Soui~ce of D ta 
Sum1>lina detn (20) from this study aroa provided tho basis for re-
~rossion estim tion. An dJ1tionul source of informntion (21) was used 
for budgeting st at ion. 
l. Tho regression ost!Q tos d ta 
The study orco is in tho Shihman resovoir orea in northern Fonaosa, 
and consists of ci&ht townships , Chun&- Li , Yong-Mei , Poto, LWlt-Tan , 
Tn-Chi , Hu- Kou, Pina- Chen , and Shin- Uong . In this area several a,ri -
cultural regions "ere constructed accordin to tho ho og nci ty of 
agricultural enterprises and natural conditions . Two regions denoted os 
the rico and ricc-sw~ct potato r gions wore chosen for this stuJy . Tho 
characteristics and detailed descriptions of studied aroa arc in Chapter 
III , Section B. 
Sa pl farns were drnwn randomly with a two percent sampling ratio . 
The totnl of snmpled farms WAS 234. Thoir uistribution by agricultur l 
ro ion, r sbo, and l abor- cow coml>inntions (20) is in T ble 4 . This 
survoy was phnnec.l anu iaple ontcd by th Chinose-Atlerican Join\: Coll1Dission 
on nural Reconstruction in Taiwan with the help of township officers in 
tho are stuc.liod. 
The saraplin surv y covcroc.l the ost fund cntal components of 
agricul t ure, i . e., agricultural population , land utilization, plonteJ 
crop ncroanos , fam l abor , ass ts, costs , rovcnuo , fw:iily exp nsos , and 
inventories of livestock onc.l poultry . Tho survey year was fro Dec i.lbor, 
1961 , to Nove ber, 1962 . The sta tic fi1ures (20) are for ov bor, 1962 . 
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2 . ~ bud&etin, ~ 
For t.bo calculations which fo llow, i nput CQStS ar divideJ into armu l 
fixed costs and variable costs per hectare . Th cust curves so dovclopod 
a.re short- run cost curves whore labor is the fixeJ itci.t . 
Fixed osts include labor 01,portuni ty cost , f eed for cows ; inteJ'cst , 
i nsurance , housing und Joprccintion costs for cows and builuin~s . Tlo 
annual nt10unt of housing depreciation. i s <lerivo<l fro1.1 the sacpling da:t a 
(20). A churr,e on cow invostt\Ont of 18 per cent is us J in t his stucJy . 
eiuhtocn J>O:r cent is tho current rate on l oans fo r cow purchases by the 
Lantl Ba.nk of Taiwan . This is a ca so of opportunity cost since car>it~l 
out l ays for cows may cJecrcasc the ar.iount of cepital t Lv iluble for invos~-
onts in other fam opportunitlos . Tllc 18 per cent charge is osscsse<l 
against l:hc " avO"r :o value" of a ll cows . Tho avurnHO vnlue h hero defined 
as being equal to the ave:raao p \.ITt;h S·ing price por head according to the 
survey data in T~i-Chun, rice prooucini Brc (26) . Cows are depreciate 
at the rate of 6 . 67 per cent por you: . Fceu for cows is <l rived f1·0 the 
swapling du ta . 
It is not easy to measure tho r.um lnbor co'>t . Herc opportunity cost 
was <lo:rivec.l froi;i tho " Statistics of Crop Cultivation Survey in T iwan in 
1961", p tblished by tho Lnnd Lhm · of Tniwan (2!) . St a tistics of t his 
study nrcu wore selocte<l . It was found t hat on th avorng farw hands w re 
eroployed a total of 110 Jays . Especially <lu~inn the on- season of f irst 
and second rico crop cultiv~tion , many of tho farmhand s wore empl oy tl to 
help wi t h seo~ing , pl :mting and harvesting . The wng rate is 35 r.T. 
dollars per on-day. These annual f ixed CO$tS ure tabula~ed for si• 
J iff crent labor- cow coubinations tn t wo far ming rci ions . 
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Vuriablo costs per hectaro include p:ropcrty tnJC on lllnJ , cropping 
costs and hired l bor costs . Tho acow1t of property tcxes, ront and 
irrigation f ee per hectnro are those provuilinil in t he ar a . Croppin 
costs inclu~in socJ, fortilizor, insccticiJ nro derived from survey 
data of this district . 0th r itiscellaneous costs including cQ.ttle feed , 
insuranc , equip cnt dopro iation , r pair cost , interest for production 
l oan, and expenditure for small equipment :ire Jurived rollt tho sampling 
data. All of th so costs oxcopt hired l abor costs are it i~cd in Tnblos 
7 nn<l 8 for six <lif.for nt labor- cow co binations and for the two farm ing 
regions which arc und r study. 
Uithin the sa c cropping t' l-'st ion , variable costs por hectare excluding 
hired l bor costs , ro constnnt no ttor which kinds of l abor- cow cocbi -
nations and what siz of f rm1i arc involveJ . The hired labor costs per 
hectaro vary with cxpanuina farm size urulcr the ssu ption of yiclu 
losses . Under tho specif! d labor- cow co inations it is n coss ry to 
hire oro l abor, with oxpandina f na size, at t he busy season to preven t 
yiol d lassos. llcnco, tot l variAblc cost por hectare v rius with expand-
in& f ~ size und r the ssumption of yiold losses . Under the ssuoption 
of no yield lossos even tho hired lnbor cost per h ctaro is const nt no 
tter wh t size of fa r is operated with which ~inds of 1 bor- cow combi-
n:itions . As described in Chapter Ill , Section c. bot h kinds of assu: ptions 
:ire o p l oyed f or Jori~ng <ll fforen t sots of cost curves in this stu y . 
Estlli tos of hirod 1 ~or n c ssary for enl nrg cnt of f siz are 
dorive<l fro11 "S'totistics of Crop Cultiva tion Surv y in Taiw n" (21) . The 
necessity of J iring labor is mostly tho r sult of t ho rice crop . ti nc , 
first attent ion was paid to th cropping syst anJ tho seasonal 
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distribution of labor required for doYble cropping fields . Result.s po.r 
o.s hectare of this study area ~re tabulate~ in Table 9. Conse~uently, 
variable costs for hired labor as well as animal labor are comi:H.ited for 
sb diff•~rent luboir•ct>w combinations in two ct0p1)iag :reaions and tabulated 
separa.te.ly in Tables 10 and 11 . 
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Table 10 . Vnrinbl o costs for hired rum and i11al of rice region by 
labor- cow conbination and f r shea 
l . S Labor 3. S Lu.bor l . SL - 3L - SL - L -
Hect re units units l cow l cow l CO\f 2 cows 
o.s s 487 487 
1. 0 975 975 
l.S l , 67S 1, 461 210 
2 . 0 3 , 868 1,946 1, 995 
2. 5 7 , 111 2, 435 4 , 860 
3 . 0 10, 415 2, 992 7, 595 420 
3.5 13, 825 3, 759 10, 020 1,760 162 
4. 0 17, 025 S, 492 13, 590 4,770 500 
4. S 20. 230 6, 233 16, 780 7, 855 1 , 205 280 
s.o 12, 400 19, 995 11,070 2, 075 700 
s.s 14 , 632 23, lSO 14 , 190 3, 935 2, 135 
6. 0 17, 440 s.1so 3, 500 
6. S 20, b 0 lt , 6SS 6, 230 
7 . 0 11,910 8 , 7b 
7. S 15 , 100 11.sso 
Aniual 
per day. 
labor is 25 N.T. $ por day while wan labor is 35 • • T. $ 
54 
Table ll . Vnriable costs for hired ru1 o.nd nnimn l of ric - sweet potato 
region by l3bor- cow combination and farr. sizcu 
1. 5 Lnbor 3 . 5 L bor l .SL - 31. - SL - SL -
hoc t ar uni ts units 1 cow 1 cow l cow 2 cows 
0. 5 $ 425 425 
1. 0 gso 850 
1. s 1, 275 1, 275 
2. 0 2,750 l ,700 l , 050 
2. 5 S, 450 2, 125 3, 325 
3.0 8 , 325 2,sso 5, 775 
3. 5 11 , 200 2, 975 8, 225 420 
4. 0 14, 485 3 , 750 10, 775 2, 200 100 
4. 5 16, 950 5 , 575 14 , 250 4, 575 310 
5. 0 19, 825 8, 100 l t> , 550 7 , 400 750 
5 . S 10, 800 19, 150 10, 225 1, 925 350 
6. 0 13, 675 21, 975 13 , 050 2, 620 l , 120 
6. S 15, 875 4, 675 2, 800 
1. 0 18, 200 7 , 150 4, 900 
7.S 9, 625 7,000 
dny. 
aAni.c:il l abor is 25 .N . T. $ per dny while man labor is 35 N. T. $ per 
SS 
l v. EVALUATIO.{ 01: COST r-u crxo~ ~ 
A. sosult of Re rossion Est ate 
l . ~ fun tions !!!, t _n_c !.!E__ prooucin l'Ol.ion 
n. Lo1\g- run veragc total ~ (unction One bundrotl and thirty-
cinht f t'filS in tho rico proJucing ru&ion voro 1nt1pl (s Table 4) . Th 
procedures followo for estim tins cost functions were discussed in d toll 
ln Clutpter III . S pling dat wor~ first 1roupeu into sever l O. S hectare 
interv 1 oups . ll r~l tt •s ho gen ity of variance ~est was significant 
t l\ probability level for this s t of d ta. lt implied the vartanco Qf 
tho tot l cost in e ch 0. 5 h ctar aroup was qlitc different . Th rcfor , 
be oru runninB th rogrcssio,1 c't tion it u.s J1ecosin1ry to trunsfor th 
data so thot the variance of tot l cost in och group bee l.iO hono cmcous . 
Par siiu of three hcctar s wa1 s leQtod to divide those O. S hcctcu·e 
groups lnto two sot.s . 
sb uUor than thr 
On set incluJoJ tlios o.s he t~ro groups h ving 
necto.r s . 1'he se:conu sot includ tb.ose she 
.larg r ~han thr hllC"t res . Th vari~ icus of the 'tot l cost in ch O. 5 
he turc cToup wl\l!lin the Sb s"°t were homonon"ous . Tho ean squ r rrors 
of thos o.s h ct.arc 4•Quµs vi Jun the s u ot vcr~ then puol • hil 
tr sior tiun ratio of one tu i'uur for tho J tows bn upo1 tt $ql.: ro 
l'Out if th ratio of t hes two pool \:U aoan s~ll.11 T t11'rors {i . o., th ratio 
o· th two~ 1 le stanJnr<l deviations) . 
Th r w re sincle so plecl dut 1 in S. S • 6 hect res group, 8 - ll . 5 
hoctnros group nd 10. 5 - 11 hcctar s grcn r. Since there wos sin le 
sn plinit in each grou7l , tho dot:l could not rrovi o :my in£oriMdtion bout 
th vnri nee of total cost in e.ach respective 0. 5 hcct3re ,roup. Still , 
it was tmr to uso only tJ1c.s thr e s J)los to ropr sent th £ams havina 
she over S hcct res . It follow <l th t th se throe s plos shoulu b 
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omitted fro tho r0Ql"essio11 cstil:I tion. 
According to the hypotheses doscr1bed in Chapter I and discussed in 
Chapter Il , three kin s of total cost functions wcro fitted s below, whore 
Y refers to total costs and X refers to cron" (measured in boc1.ares) per 
farm. 
Y • S, 504 + 17 . 071 X (R2 • 0.9586) 
Y • l , 277 + 20, 621 X - 1, 100 x2 (R2 • 0. 9595) 
Y • 2, 740 + 21 , 918 X - 1 , 874 12 + 123 x3 (R2 • 0. 9595) 
Tho sinniflcanco of tho linoar, squo.retl nnJ uuic terms was tcste • 
The result is present <l in 'fable 12. 
Table 12. AOV table for tcstin1 inclusion of linear , squarc<l and cubic 
toras of acre , v riable in th lona- run total cost- acreaa 
function of t he rice roaion 
Sour co 
Ov rall rogrttssion 
Rog . x 
Adu. for 2 
AJ<l. for x3 
Dov . from rotr . 
JJcan 
Total 
d. f . 
4 
l 
l 
l 
131 
1 
us 
~ .s . 
121,312, 460, 000 
18 , 656, 661 , 000 
106, 200, 000 
1,790, 000 
5 , 161 , 520, 000 
103!547i809t 000 
127 , 473 , 980, 000 
t . 5 . 
18 , 656, 661 , 000 
106, 200, 000 
1, 790, 000 
39, 400,000 
r - ratio 
473 . 52° 
2. 70 
o.os 
Tho linear tor was sianificant at the 1- pcr coat lev l of proba-
bility. (In this table nd the following t blos, the uouble ast risk 
donates siin1fic nee a t 1-})cr ent probability lovcl . ) The st1wi.rcd t.or111 
was sianificant At only the 25 p r c nt lovol , while tho cubic term was 
not significant even at SO pe-r cent level . Tb t.ot.al con func tion of 
tho rice producing roeion tlauS ~as uete iu~J a» follow : 
TC• Y • 5 , 504 + l7,071X. 
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Tho uvcraao totnl cost function is doriveJ as 
i\TC 
y ·-· s,so4 + 17 071 - , . x x 
Figure 4 shows the Telationship of costs to sizo iu the f r s s plcd. 
Curve TC is t he total cost while curvo AC is tho ave1·agc ost . 
Aa can be viswilizeu fro Fleurc 4, the Average total cost curve 
Jcclinos sharply up to f 1· siz of ripproxim tely l . S hectares. Tho cost 
curve doclinos grnJually fro 1. 5 hectares up to pproxi~atoly 3. S 
hoctaros , then f l attens out but never rises . This does not necossarily 
lriply that t ho nvoraec tota l cost curve in this region is onotonic 
decrensina because , out of 138 sn.mplod fnrrns , 126 were smo.llor than 4 
hectares (see Table 4) . Accordingly, it is di fficult to investigate tho 
averago cost cu.rvo of farms l ar ger than 4 hectares. Ono possible hypothc-
sis is that th average tot l cost curvo is a f l at-bottoMe\1 U- sh pod curve 
having n long rnna nc r ini~UQ cost . 
The abovo finding shows thGt approx ately 1. 5 boctaros is in 
farci sho to obtain tho a jor sbar of cost ocono ios in p dy far s . Up 
to 4 hectares thorc ar still some cost economics. In viow of this, th 
further frug entotion of f rm siio in this country shoulJ be prevented , 
since ost of tho farms in Por os re already St:Jnller than l . S hectares . 
In the lona- run , under the present technolo2icnl conditions, fanu siz 
of around 4 hectares will be reco ndo<l in view of the fnct that this 
fart size attains aost of the possible cost ocono ics . 
b. The short- run avorag total cost f unction of 3 l bor units - l 
cow co binotion Thero aro 50 s r.ipled fnr ms (soc Tnble 4 ) operating 
with n 3 labor - 1 cow co binntion in the rico producin& region . Similar 
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proccJuros s described in Chapter IV, Section A, l , • , w r 
fitting the tot l cost function . 
r loy in 
U4rtlett • s hoW>ecncity of varinnce tost wns significant at tho S por 
cont probability lcvol fol' this set of s leJ data . Thorofor , bofor 
runnin;i the reg1·oasion tho '.l'atio transfo tion of ono tu six w s cnn·icd 
out for th <Ult& in orJ.or to get ho ogencou1 variance in each O. 5 hoctur 
roup. This t1:1nsfor tion r' tio wus baseJ on tho square rt>ot of th r tio 
of two pooled an square ol"Tors . One was the pooled ean squ r error of 
those 1>. S hcct re grours h. ving she Sill llcr than 3 h ctares. Tho other 
wus th~ poolc ac n squnre error for t:hoso aroup lnri:or than 5 hectnres. 
A:s des rib d in Chapt'1r I anu Ji scusscu in Chnptor 1 I , thorc nTc three 
ooin hypothua s lbot.tt tho s.hap of .11\ort-run cost functions . hey ur 
s riced as yioluin polyno in l functions having linear, squared and 
cubic torus ruspcctlv ly. Accol'dingly, short- run totul c<>st functions 
wore !ittcd and ro .sho\m below : 
Y • 7,576 • 15,,205 X (R2 a 0. 9639) 
Y • 4gg • 24, 908 x - 2, 081 x2 (k2 • o. uuss > 
Y • - 4, 620 + 34 , ssi x - s , 202 x2 - 874 x3 cn2 • o. 96S8) . 
Tho significanco uf tho line¥r, squared and cubic ter s was tested . 
The result ls prosentod in Tabl 13. 
Th~ line r tur va significant t the l per cent lov 1 of probability. 
The squ red t.erm was significant nt only tho 25 per cent level , whilo t ho 
cubic co w~s not signiiicant even at SO per ont l vol . Th total cost 
functMin w s dot r ined as follow: 
TC• Y c 7, 576 + 1S, 20SX. 
Tho nvor ago totul cost function ws Jorivoil ~s 
ATC • !. • ~576 + 15 , 205 . 
x x 
bO 
Given this lin ar short- run totol cost function , the m'1 inol cost 
function is a straight lin porallol to the horizontal a.xis . 
Tub l e 13 . AOV table for testing inclusion of linear, squared d cubic 
terms of ucrtUlJ!O variable in the short- run totnl cost- acr ' 
function with :S labor units - 1 cow co bination of tho ric 
rcaion 
!:>ourco • f . !> . S. 1.s . r - rntio 
ko•Nssion (ovor 11) 
ltOi • x 
A<ld . for x2 
AucJ . for xJ 
Ocv . ir01:1 r g . 
rt can 
Total 
4 46, 435 , 486, 000 
l 3,611 , 300, 000 
1 73 , 99!> , 000 
1 15 , 160, 000 
46 1, 644 , 307 , 000 
1 42l 7SS 10271. 000 
so 48 , 079 , 79l , UOO 
3, 611 , 300, 000 
73 , 999, 000 
15, 160, 000 
35 , 745 , 000 
101. 03 
2. 07 
0. 42 
•• 
Figure S shows tho rel t1onsh1p of costs to f11 sho in the short- run . 
The avor ge total cost curv doclinos sharply up to approx tcly 1. 5 
hoct res th n cJcclincs arntlually an fl ttens out nt approx ately 3. S 
hoc tares . 
Fro tho lin nr short- run totel cost function , vcrage v riobl cost 
por hocLaro will bo expectoJ to re ain constant ov r a wide r n10 of fa 
sizos , o.s lon2 s the f4lm continues to c ploy the s o wcthod1 of 
pro~uctlon, anu t ho totnl of such costs vary proportionally with total 
ere gc . This suagests the f ct t hat faraer5 uso moro units of l abor 
(fixed factors) which plies hiahcr annu l fb.oJ costs . To " tain lowor 
per unit CQSt l arger oporatlons nrci re.quired . In view o! this , the 
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cow-bintLtion o n l bor with horse iowor cultivators. or hii;h capaci.ty 
ohin s . can cult.iv to cv n ore h ·taros rnl r lizc uch lower per-
hoctaro costs . ThiG is <lu to 5'lnllor l~bor rcquir nts por hectare 4& 
woll u.s Lhe spro ding of tho hioh f ix d con over a l o.r go acrouao. In 
thb sen:10 och~mizotlon is worth advocating for farm cul tivotion in order 
to obtuin low r per hoctnre cost in PorD<>sa. 
c . Tho 1hort- run av ra o total co9t function of !> l cbor units - 1 
~ cowinlltion ~ ~ prouucin Thore nr 35 s pleJ fo s 
(soe Tablo 4) operating with S labor - 1 cow co bination in this region. 
Ono cxtr o somple ite wos o itto'-1 in tho followin n.ilysis for the 
aamo re son as uescrib in ostici tin tho lont- nm t ot a l cost nction 
of this roaion . 
Th D rtl tt • hollO en ity of variuuco test snowed significant nt 
the 5 p r cont prob bill y lovol for this set of Jata . Accordingly. tho 
rut10 transforJ tion of on to two was cu.rr1 out for tho data in ord r 
to gut ho ogoncous variance in oac O. S 1 cur g.roup bofor runoiua th 
roJtrossion . This tro.nsfo tion r tio w;s bnseJ on th squ :root of 
the ratio u two pooloJ t1ean square eri·ors. On was tu roolo<l can squaro 
erro1· oi! O. S roups ull r than 2 . 5 hect.01· O> o A other lll&S for 
thoso lnrgor t.h n 2. S hcctaros . 
Short. run tot l cost f unctions w re f itt an aro r prcsontcJ es 
fullow: 
y • s. 77 + 17,004 x ((t2 • o. !>7 32) 
2 2 Y • -1.912 + 25,147 x - 1,908 x en · • o. t>744) 
Y • - . 364 • ss . s42 x - &,860 x2 • 691 x3 (R2 • o . 974~) 
Tho li1:ni f icanco of tho lino r, quore<l ml cubic tor s wa lso 
t>3 
tosto<l . The rosu t is presenteu in Tuble l • 
Tab le 14 . AOV table for testin& inclusion of lino r , squared anJ cubic 
te s of Bcrca~c variable in tho short- run total cost- acre ae 
function with S lnbor units - l cow co1:1bination oi th rice 
rct:ion 
~ou-rco tl . f . .'.:i . S • M. S • F- ratio 
R gression (over all) 4 42 , 499, 958 , 000 
** Rog . x l 2, 926, 476, 000 2, 926, 47b , OOO 79 . 00 
Ai . for x2 1 52 , 931, 000 52, 931 , 000 1.43 
Au<l . for 3 l S, 149 , 000 S, 149, 000 0. 14 
Dov. froc I c • 30 1, 111, :J.>6 , 000 37 , 044 , 000 
t an l 39 , 515 , 402 , 000 
Tot 1 34 43 , 611 , 294, 000 
T line r t.Crli as Sii,nificant ut tie l per c~nt lovel of . rob bility . 
The squ rou ter was sit,1 ificnnt at only the 25 11cr vnt level , whil th 
cubic tcr .. wos not "'i nifi t1.nt ven at SO por cent l ov 1. The total cost 
fun ction was t hus <lut r in J ns follow : 
Y • s , u11 + 17, 004 x. 
The nv ra1:0 tot l cost function was derived irow the total ost function : 
AT~• X • S, ~77 + 17 , 004 . 
Given this tot.nl cost function , tho mo.rginnl cost function is agti.in 
11 strait.ht lino parall l to th horhontal axis . 
Plgurc 6 shows the relationship of costs to f r u size in the short-
run . Tho snap of tho o.vera c total cost curv is the sruao as in th 3 
labor - l cow co1.1binatiou. lt also au gests tho fact tha t vcra e vari ble 
cost per hectare will be expect: <l to r ain constant over a wide ran~e of 
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f nrm si1es o.s long s the f aru continu s to ploy tho s thods of 
pro uct1on . Tho n 1 h cap city chinos. it shoulJ b not • cnn culti-
ore hectnr s of J.and than man- co" labo1· pC>wcr und rcaUz uch low r 
per- b cta.r costs because of s all r l bor r quir nts as well as th 
spre ding of tb high fbcJ cost over n laraor acreag • 
2. Cost function in tl1e ric - swoot po to protlucin roaion 
Th s estinatio 
rrocoduros a in the:: r.ic.o reaion w re cuTieu 1.'>Ut ou tot l of 96 saaplo 
tunas (se a blo 4) . rtl tt' s ho cJ>er1oity of vari nee tes s ow 
siunific r.t t 5 per c nt probabili y lovol . Fana sho of 2 hoct res w s 
so \lCte to '1iviJo the O. S beet r g1·oup itlto t\.1'0 sets . Oao s t includ 
0. 5 h tor roups oillor th.lin 2 hect res . Cho s cond sot incluJcd those 
larg r h n 2 cct ros . h vnriOJ1 s ot tbo total c"s\. iu e:1ch o. s 
hect. ro j;roup within th s 11 set eru ho ogonoous. The can squaE orror1 
oi thcsso o.s taro croups within tho sa &ot were thon Jiool cJ. Tho 
tr nsf o tion ratio o ono to f oUl" tor tho d ta wns b sod upon the squ r 
ruot o tl10 r tio oi. thc:s wo pooloJ 110 n rrors . For si ·1ar 
r asons os in th rlc ~ fiion , two c~tr o sa plot were oaitleu fro tho 
follo 1ng alysis . 
Tlu-oc totol cost- Acreni• functions with Un r , squ roo ml cubic 
t s respectively were fitted us follow : 
Y • S, 493 + 17 , ¥91 X (R2 • 0 . 9586) 
Y • 1, 1sn • 13 , 713 x + 1, 906 x2 (R2 • o . ~84) 
Y • ,498 + 4, 735 X + 10, 026 x2 - l.~92 x3 (R2 • 0, 9494) . 
A& in, Y r fers to total costs and X rcfoTI to acr ge (m surtNl in 
hoctarcs) t or fu • 
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The si nificance of tho linear, squared und cubic tenJs was tested . 
The result ls pre c tc i n Tab l S. 
Table 15. AOV tabl f or testing inclusion of in ar, squ r <l <l ublc 
Sourc 
te s of crck~ v r1 bl in th l on6- run tota l cost- ~r ~e 
f wtction of th rice- w ot pota o re&io 
• f . s .~ . 1. !i . F- rutio 
Overall r &rcssion 4 50 , 7SS, 002 , 000 
** Reg . x l 7,614 , 500, 000 7, lll4 , SOO, OOO 253 . ll 
Add . for x2 l 44 , 383 , 000 44, 383 , 000 1. 48 
Adu . for x3 l 50 , 222 , 000 so , 222, 000 l . b7 
0 v. f r om rei.r . 90 2, 707, 566, 000 30 , 084 , 000 
No an 1 43, 045 ,897, 000 
Tot:il 04 53 , 462 , 568 , 000 
The linear term was significant at t he 1 ptlr cent lovel o robability, 
while tnu squar J Ollld cubic t l"IJS were both si nificcmt nt only tho 25 per 
cont level . Tho total cost function of the rico- swcct pot ato producing 
r tion was dete inoJ as follow : 
TC• ¥ • 5, 493 + 17, 891 X. 
The avorago total cost function was dorivoJ as 
ATC 
y 
D - a 
x 
s,493 + 17 , 891. 
x 
Figuro 7 shows tho relationship of cost to size in the far11s s ampled. 
Curve TC is ag~in the total cost , while curve AC ls the average cost . 
As in tho rice producin~ ro1ion, the nvcrngc tutul cost curvo is 
monotonic decrousing . It Jeclincs sharply up to l.S hect res , then 
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declines irac.lu Uy an<l flottcns out ut approxir.111toly 3 . 5 hectares . The 
reason for not finding tho rising part of aver 10 total cost curve is the 
sU£to s thnt Jescrib d for the rice roaion . Since al~ost all of th 
snmpleu fa s h vo site of less than 4 hoctaros , tho sruapled fartls ora not 
adcqu te for investigating the aver gc cost curve of f arcs larger than 4 
hectares . 
The long- run av rawo totul cost- fuuction in t his roa ion is sliehtly 
nigher and fl tter than !or the rico rec•ion . On t he over ~ ouch fura 
in this region r iseJ moro hogs thaP did those in the ricu region. This 
1 ns done to co ponsato for comparatively sl!ia llor acro11go of crop lo.nd . 
Raisina mor hogs increases the av rage variable cost per hectare due to 
the necessity for buying pigs anJ fcod . Consoqu nlly, tho verago cost 
per hoctarc in this rogion is sli~htly hicher than for tho rice roa ion . 
Since tho shap onJ rclativo position of this average total cost 
function are s Uar to th t for the rice regi on, the econo ic illplic tions 
describoo for the ric-= iu~ivn u1e fu! thoJ' plaasizad . Th average total 
cost curve eclinos sharply in th s 11 size r anaes around 1. 5 hectares . 
This far size is quite small as co parod to thnt in the United States. 
It wos shown that some cost ocono ios still exist for farm size l r gor 
than 3. 5 hoctaros . The average farm sizo in Formosa is smaller than ~ . s 
hectares . The further fragmentation of farm land in this country will 
tend to kocp faI'1l siio small . In this sense it would bo wise tu pr vent 
urtncr f rn ontntion of farms . 
b. Tho short- run average total cost function of 3 l abor units - 1 
cow corbination There wore 33 sample<l fa s (see Table 4) ope~ tin~ 
with th 3 abor - l cow co bination in tho rice-swoot pototo region. 
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Th hcmoconoity of Vtl.l:io11ce tost was !Sitnif.ic nt at th S p r cent 
prob·hiUty l vol . AccotJingly, thu r tio transfor tio1 of ono to throe 
wu:J cardod OL't on the data. The trunsfoi:untion rat:io wus ulso batscJ upon 
the squnro root f the ratio of th imolcJ. c· u .. quarc error for two sots 
of o.s hcctaro croups . Th sh ot' 1.5 ho t l' s wus select d to 
Jivitle the t\fo s ts . 
Short. run 'totnl cost functions wo1· fitt , nn<l 1·oprosontcd s 
f.ol lows : 
y • 3 . !Hl + 17 , 933 x ( R2 • 0. 9709) 
y • 122 + 23 , Slc,, X - 2, 044 x2 (f'2 • 0 . 0718) 
'I • S, 409 + 13, 92 X + S, 920 x2 • i , 111 xs (R2 • 0. 9730) • 
Tho si&niiic nco of the linear, squared and cubic ter s was t st"d· 
Th result is pr sentt;d in Tublo 16. 
Tnbl 16. AOV t lJlo for t.ostin inclusion of linuar, sqWAr d Md cubic 
tor s of croa o v iablo in short- run t utal wst- ac1·e e 
unction witn 3 11.bor unit.s - l cow co iliinatiun of tho ric -
sw ot potato reaion 
Sou re J . f . s. • ·1 • .> . F- utlo 
Rogrouion (overall) 4 U , 2"40, 0S& , 000 
x l 1, 024 . 326, 000 •• 01 . l , 024 , 326, 000 61. 00 
Aud . for x2 1 12 , 308, 000 12 , 308, 000 0. 97 
Add . or x3 1 lb, 657, 000 16, 657 , 000 1. 32 
D v. fru R 8 · 2 .1l6b, 750, 000 12, b46. 000 
~roan l 12i l861767 eOOO 
Totol 33 3, 606, 608, 000 
Tho linoar toru was Si£ni!icant nt th l p r c nt lovol of probAbility, 
whil the squared an cubic ter s ere both sian1ficont t only th SO por 
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cont lovol . Th total cost function was thus d te lnod as follow : 
y. 3. 911 + 17, 933 x. 
Tho avornao total cost function was d t'ived fro the total cost function : 
ATC• y • 31911 + 17 , 933 . x x 
Tho arginal cost function is a straight line parallel to horizontal 
axis rolativo to a linear total cost function . 
Pigure 8 shows the short- run rel tionship of costs to f~r si10 . 
Tho average total cost c~rvc declines s arply up to around l . 5 hectares , 
then declines arodunlly and f lattons out at pproxi ately 3. 5 hectares . 
Tho shape of th curve is ssontially tho s as for tho ric region 
except for boin& slightly flatter a d high r. The reason is the same as 
in tho lon&· run case . The hi11her nvora"e va.riable cost p r tioctare for 
each fu in this region is ainly tho result of r isin ore hoas . 
Rnia ing or ho"s is necessary for c h fam in this re., ion in order to 
co pcnsat for the disoJvantago in natural conditions for crop cultivo-
tion . 
This line r ~hort-TUn total cost function nnd av rage vari blo cost 
curve lso aiv tho sa1.1 findings . One woulJ expect t hat high capacity 
1::1achinc lubor c n cultivate 1tore h ctar s of farm than an- co labor and 
would realize musch lower por · hccto10 costs in this kind of farm . 
3. Cost functions for tho whole study ~ 
As con bo seen in Table 1, the rico producing nd rice- sweet potato 
producing re ions are essentia lly not Jiffer nt . Their Jiffcreuco is 
that the ric pro ucing acreage 1s slightly ore in the ric pro<lu ing 
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Figure 8. Short-run cost-acreage functions for farm sample 
with 3 labor units - 1 cow combination in rice- sweet 
potato producing region 
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ro~ion and tho rico- sweet potato proJucinK ere ae is slithtl y OT in t hi 
ricc- sw ot pot to pro ucinu r ~ion. ~rom tho results of our ost 
t ho tot;il cost- ncro tc functions aro rorrcsento<l by struight linos 
tion , 
withi n t he size rnnao ot sa plod f rms in both re ions . It is bot h inter-
ostlng an<l jufftifiable to put tho tronsfor od &a plc Jat of both roaions 
t ogcthor nu fit the tor.:al cost- o rca;~o function !or the whol st uuy al'ea. 
with linear, squarud nnJ c\lbic to s r spoctlvely wore fitted tmu found to 
be a..s follolt : 
Y • S,7~2 + 17, 126 X (R2 • O.PSSl ) 
y • 4, 525 + 19, 322 x - 745 x2 cu2 • 0. 0555) 
r • s , oDs • 17, 760 x + 211 x2 - 173 x3 (tt2 • 0 . 9SSS) • 
' nc: in refora to tot'9l cost wl•ilu X ' ' OJ cu to acr a ·c. 
Tho ui nificWtco of the line r , qunre<l an<l tubic to s was tested . 
The rusult is prosont J in Tablo 17 . 
T blo 17 . fi.OV t<iblc fort stir111 inclusion of linear, S<.\Uflr J nr10 cubic 
ton.is o.c1·eci v riablc in lon - run totnl cost ere o fun tion 
o.t t he \~ holo study arlO,; 
Source c.l . f . .>. s. 1.s . r - rntio 
Ovorall rc~rcssion 4 t12 , a92 , boo,ooo 
n t • x l 27 , u.>6, 756 ,400 •• 27,<>.'.\(>. 7:18 .400 773 . 06 
AuJ . for x.2 1 <>S , 740. 000 65,740 . 000 1.84 
Ad<l for x.3 l 9. 250, 000 9, 2SO, OOO 0 . 26 
Oov. ti·on Ron • 225 ! , 04.3 . 040, Ot>O 35 , 750 , 000 
M :m 1 1~45 ! luOt "Sl t bOO 
Tot l 229 160,936, 5 0, 000 
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The linear term was gain significant a.t. the l per cent probability 
level. Th squ rod tcna was significant at only tho 25 p r cent level , 
while th~ cubic teTln ~ not significnnt even t 50 per cent level . 
Tho t otal cost - aero go function Mas thus d ten:iincd nnd a6ain repre-
sentod by s trnight line : 
Y • S, 752 + 17. 126 X. 
The average total cost (AC) is 
ATC a!. = 51752 + 17 , l2b . 
J( 
Figure 9 shows the r l ationsbip of cost to ize in the whole stuJy 
area. 
As in the rice ond rice• ?Swcet potato proJucing region, the average 
tot 1 cost curve is onotonic J creasing. Tho reason we do ot find the 
risi ng part of the av rage total cost curve is the same ns was ooscribed 
in Chapter IV, Section A, 1, and A, 2. Since al ost all of the saapled 
f s hnve size of less than 4 h ctaros , the sntlplO<J farr.a s nre not ~Jcqu te 
for investigating tho acreage cost curve of f:arrns l a.r cer than 4 hect res . 
Tho totnl cost curve ns derived fro this pooled s awplint data, hos 
sli1bt ly less slope th n docs the curve dorivetl for the ric and rice-
sweet potato pr oducing regions , respectively . Tho pooled sa plc data 
proviJcd lnrgcr s plo size nnd reduced the offects of a fe" extreme <lntJ . 
Tho totnl cost curvo which was t itted by u~int pooled Jata 1s expected to 
hotter ropr sent the " nctual" total cost curve in the la.rgor s plc s nse . 
Results of tho lon6- run average tota l cost function conf irr:cd thnt 
\ 1. 5 hect res is a minill1m size to obtain the major share of cost ccono ios 
in t he long- run . Gradu lly, cost econorai cs extend to a fot'll size of 
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Figure 9. Long- run cost-acreage f unctions for farm sample 
in whole study area 
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around 4 hccto.r s. 
ost of tho farms in Fo osa re not as lar~e s 1. 5 he tares. The 
prevention of frag entation and the effecting o! centralization of fal'l:ls 
aro suggesto<l for obt inin cost ocouonios in farm operation a.nd efficient 
utilization of resources . As the aeTiculture of this country is charnc-
terizcd by abtn\ ant griculturnl lnbor o.n<l li 1iteo l and supply , the 
urgent policies sho~ld be birth control and industrialization . The birth 
control is expected to relieve tho population pressure and inJustri liia-
tion is expoctod to reduce the rural populotion prossure .. 
b. Th short- run averu o total cost- function o! l . S labor units - 1 
cow co bino.tion Thoro arc 20 s pled fartls (see Table •) operating 
with this kind of l abor combination in the rice producing region, while 
there are 17 of this kind in tho rico-swcot potuto region. The tuo 
cropping r gions are essentially not d ifferent . It is interesting to put 
these together and investigate the short- run cost -acreage relationship 
under t11is kintl of s all labor combination fo~ the whole study aroa . 
Shlilnr estimntion pro cuures wore carried out in estimating cost 
func~ious . D 1·tlctt ' s ho ogcneity of variance test showed sistnificant 
at 5 por cent probability lov 1. The ratio transformation of one to tour 
•&s carried out before f itting the regression equation . Fam size of 1 . 5 
hectares was selected to divide o.s hectare groups into two sets . One 
set includcJ O. S hectare groups SDallor than 1.5 hoctar s. The socon l set 
included o.s hecto.re groups l rgor than 1. 5 hectares . The variance of the 
total cost in each O. S hectnre group within tho swno set vns ho ogcneous . 
The muan square errors of thoso 0. 5 hectaro groups within the sai.:se set 
were then pooled. The transformation ratio of one to iour for da.to. wo.s 
7 
b seJ upon th sqUR'J'O root o the ratio of those two poolou t4 n squaro 
rro:rs . 
Short- run tot 1 cost functions wcro fitted, anc.l reprosont 
follow: 
Y • 4, 8Sl + 20, 213 X ( 2 • 0 . 9!JOtS) 
Y • 2, 622 + 24 , 732 X - 1, Ul7 l2 (R2 • O. 9523) 
{R2 • u . ~53 ) . 
Tllo sigllifi one \lf th lin :ir, squ r un cubic. tor s was t s cJ. 
Th i·csult is proscnt u n ab o l • 
T bl 18 . OV t""ulu :fo.1. tc:~ tl i dul> on of Un a , SQU l '1 c&1LJ cubic 
Suu1·c 
t s o acroaae varieulc in short- run total cost- ncr a 
function with l . S labor units - 1 cow co binution o the 
whole study aru 
J . f . s.s. • • .> . ·- r•tlo 
gross ion (ov r ll) 4 18 , 674 , 211 , 000 
Rea. 1 l , 897 , ~14 ,000 1, 97, 914, 000 68. 97 •• 
"'"ttl. for x2 1 29,189,000 29, 1s~ . ooo 1. 0<> 
Au4.I . for x3 l 25,.397, 000 .25, 397, 000 0. 92 
Dev. f ron no • s:s Ou , 125, 000 27,518 , 0(10 
a an l 16a 72la 711 11 ooo 
Total S7 l~ , u2 , S36, 000 
Tb Uno r terD was signif ic nt t the l per c nt lcv ! o probu-
bU t y, uhilo th squ4:lrcd ond cubic tur s wor both Si niCicant •t only 
th so per cont level . Thu!t the Un r total cost funct ion was s lcct 
• for tho rico and rico- swoet pototo rrouucin 1· ion . Tho hort- run 
tot.al cost function w • os follow: 
TC • Y • 4. 853 + 20, 213 X. 
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Th average tota l cost !unction was derive fr the totnl cost function : 
ATC IS 
-
y = 4, b53 + 20 213 , . 
x x 
Tho nar ginal cost function is a traight line poro llcl to tho horu.ontal 
axis relative to the above linear total cost function . 
Pigure 10 shows the cost farn size rel:ltionship in tho short - run . 
Th short- run averago total cost curve declines rather sharply up to 
i:lpproxiraately l.S hectares , then d clines gradually anJ flattens out 
nround 3 . 5 hccta1·os. 1'hc shape of this curve is essentially not difforont 
from tho o foT the rice nnd rice-~w ct rn nto reJions r spoctivoly. 
As described in Ch ptcr 11 , Section n, this kind of linear short- run 
totul cost function is doriveJ on the ba~is o accu ulatcu C111piricnl 
evidence . ltowevor, lmost all of t he sl:lr.lp led fnri:as huve size loss than 
3 . S hoctnros . Accor in&ly, it is i possible to estimate accurat ly the 
nnturc of the cost function for furs sho over 3. 5 hectares . This finding 
Joos not controoict the hypothesis of a U-shapcJ short- run avora~e total 
co t f\lnction. 
The linear shoTt- run total cost function Joes sugiest that average 
variabl cost per hectare will r nin constant over a wide rnnao of f r 
sizes s long s tho f r11 continues to e ploy the s o othous of Jlro-
duction . The high capacity wicl1ino can cultivato ore hectares of l anu 
than pr · itivc cnn- cow l obor. It will realize lowor per - hectare cost 
because of s aller labor requirements as well as tho spreading 0£ th hiah 
fixed cost over a lari or acreage. lachanizotion i s worth advo ating 
becouse of lower costs por hect ro . ln view of the dense rur 1 population 
anu liRitcd supply of arabl land in this country, inJustrinlization is 
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also a prerequisite . Industrialization is oxpocted to reduce the rural 
populntion pressuro. 
• Budgeting Results 
This section co1tnins the results for the buugetinc analysis . The 
short- run average total cost curves for c ch of the six l abo:r- cow cor.1binn-
tions are derived for rice and rice- sweet pot ato producin regions, with 
two kinds of assumptions . One does not assume yield losses owing to 
unti.Jilely field operation as farm she increases. The ot her assumes yield 
los ses as a result of untinely fiold operation when fa size increases. 
Moro hired labor is then necdocJ to ovoid untlilcly field operation . Thus 
the average v1. riable cost per hectare varies with expanJing fan1 sizo. 
The long- run average cost curves fo r each cropping re&ion re also 
presented . 
l . Per hectare costs in ~production~~ tliffcrent labor- cow 
'C'OEbi nat ions 
n. Snort- run average total cost with no yield losses ------ ----- --- - - - . --- Average 
total cost curves for the six l abor- cow co~binations aro presented in 
Figure 11 . These cost curves indicnto that average tota l cost per hector 
ucclincs sharply n.s farm she increases, but cost reductions for fa:rrus 
with 3. 5 or 1.10re hectares are quite negligiblo. 
Total cost h usually considorcu as o function of the quantity of 
output as well as tho cost of fixo<l inputs (12 , Chapter 3) . Fixed cost 
per unit falls steadil y as output increasos . Variable cost per uni t 
declines i nitially as output increases , then it increases as tlioinishing 
ro~urns occur . Hence, the verage totnl cost curve typically passes 
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Figure 11. Average total cost per hectare f rom budgeting 
estimation with no yield losses for the six labor-
cow combinations in rice producing region 
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thr ough stneos of decreasing , constant and increasing cost . Cost curves 
for <liffor nt labor- cow co binotions aro plotted ogninst farm size rothcr 
than output . Output and total revenue arc not considorcJ in the con-
struction of such cost curves, nor is it · plicitly assur.10J that output 
and rcvonu por hoctoro ore constant . 
In fo.ct , output an<l total revenue per hectare re not constant when 
the size of labor- cow co bin tion is fixod . Since crop oper tions become 
unt i cly as ocrcaio increases , yiold nru.1 average revenue per h ctare 
doclino sharply s farn sizes incr aso . In order to avoid yield losses 
s the result of untimely fie l d oporation with fixcJ labor s f rm size 
incro scs , an increase of hir d. l bor is required. Consequently , Fi&ur 
11 yields only a portion of the dft5ireJ infon:.ation. i.o., the relation-
ship between fam she and cost per hect t"e . Cost curv s dju$ted for 
increasing uf ir u l bor i.n or<ler to void yiolJ tosses as the result of 
unti oly oporo.tion when fol"ll size incroases re pr senteJ nnd discussoo 
below. 
b. Short- run avora c total ~!!!.!.!!.yield los_s s Avera e to~ 1 
cost curves for th six labor- cow co binations of the ric6 producing 
res:ion aro proscnteJ in Figuro 12. Theso cost curv s indicate that uveru e 
total cost por h ctar d clines sharply as far sizo increas s , but cost 
reductions for ! r a size of re than certain acroagos oro n gli ibl , nd 
for so labor- cow ombinations the average tot l costs por hoctaro ar 
even little highor. 
Sall labor- cow co binatiors uro the most efficient for s 11 acroa.es . 
For x plo, the 1. 5 lnbor units - no cow coiabfoation is tho i:1ost efficient 
of tho six l bor-co\I combin tions for fartls fro O to 2 hectares in the 
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Figure 12 . Average total cost per hectare from budgeting estimation 
with yield losses for the six labor-cow combinations 
in rice producing region 
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ric pr oducing region (T blo 19) . Its high avcraue variabl e cost is more 
th n offset by its low vera~o fix cost for s all ncrengcs . As acr io 
increases , the l . 5 labor units dvantago in fixed cost is cuncelud by its 
high vurioblc costs, which bcco o l ar ger pro1ortion of total cost . 
The requlrClilont of hirin tlOre labor in orJox to avoid untimely field 
op rations causes vnriabl cost to incroaso , and also causes av rage total 
cost to increa.s t a gi.·eator rato. Thus , tho 1. 5 l abor units - no cow 
co bi n tion r achos its 111n um cost point at l . S hoctaros . 
T bl 19. Cost per h ctare for sclectoJ labor- cow co inations for tho 
f r .s in the i·ice vroducing ro. lon 
ang in far size ~Un um ov rag finU.. avcra1,c 
L bor-cow with lowest averugo cost farm size cost per 
cotlbi nation cost (ha.) (ha . ) hoc taro 
l . S L 0- 2 1.5 $17 , 456 
l . S L-1 cow 2 - i .s 2. 0 17 , 662 
3. S L 3 . 8 - 4. 3 4 .o 17 , 366 
3 L-.l CCJW 2. 5 - 3 .5 3. 5 11 ,m:n 
S L- 1 cow 4 . 3 - s.s s 17, 16& 
5 L-2 cows s.s - 6 17, 126 
Tabl e 19 inc.hclltes th rana in far111 sizo for which th 3 l bor - l 
cow cotilbin tion is the ost ef!iciont . Howovor, th a :Lniclu averiig cost 
per hectllr of ouch l abor- cow corabin tion varies loss than S per cent 
fro the ost cff icicnt co bination . 
Lo\# average fixed cost is obtained by sprea<ling tho 1 r ger total 
fixed cost ovur ore units of far acreae • lost parts of tho uvcra~c 
variable cost curvo incroos u Jlroportiona lly as acreage was increased , but 
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aftor ttlju.stina for the rcquir ent of increasing hired lnbor to avoic.1 
unti oly field operation , tho variable cost increased More than pr oportion-
al ly us ocrcago was incronsed . 
c . Lonft - run avcraue totnl ~ with ~ yield losses Th lon&- nm 
average cost curv (onvolopo curve) , with no yield losses is presented in 
Figure 13. This curve provides estimates of the cost economies when both 
acrea e nnd labor-cow co bin tions aro consiuor d vari3ble . It declines 
sharply up to 3 . 5 hcct res of fo.rD she, ond from there on decl ines 
gra<lu lly. 
In dcrivin¥ this cost curve. there wor-0 no adjustments for increases 
i~ hir~I lnbor t o void yield loss~s s r esult of untimely ~perations 
associated with increasing fcnil size . This cost curvo provides merely n 
pu-t of t he infon:intion concorning tho relationship between farm siz.e ond 
cost por hectar • 
Oiscusse<l bolot-1 is the cost curve ntl justed for increases in hired 
l abor to avoid the yield losses due to untimoly fie l d operotions. 
tl . Long- run average tot l ~ ~ yield losses The long- run 
average cost curve (env lope curve) is prosenteu in Piaure 14 . This 
envelope or pl annina curve provides ost im tes of the cost economics which 
can bo attained \llhen both creagc 11nd labor- cow co bin tions are consid red 
variable. Although in ua cost is chievcd at ar ound 3 . 5 hectar 1 in the 
rice producing region, per hcct re c~st varies fro tho in u cost on 
farlil of l . S to 6. 5 hect ros by less than S per cent . Hence, per hectare 
cost c n be consiuered approx ately constant for this r nie of farm siz • 
Per hectaro cost is about 35 and 12 por cent lar~ r t han inimu cost on 
farms of o.s and l hectare rospcctivoly. 
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Figure 13. Long-run average total cost-acreage f unction from 
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Figure 14. Long-run average total cost-acreage function from 
budgeting estimation with yield losses in rice 
producing region 
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The loug- run verage total cost curve in Pizu1·e 14 indicates that a 
3 labor - l cow combination an<l 3. 5 hectares of farr:i size is required to 
• chiovo the lowest cost per hecture on tho furi.1 in the rice prouueing 
region. 
The r esults of buJgoting estimato pr sentcd in Table 19. and in 
Figures 12 and 14, showed that the 3 lubol" - l cow is the most efficient 
(has the lowest pe:r lcctare cost) for the fams in the rice producing 
region and hns the lowest per hectare cost for .farm sizo of around 3. S 
hectu.ros . A rJinu1u ot" l . S hectar s of fnrt:i size is required in orue;i; to 
acquire n jor sl are of cost econor;des in tho rice producing region. 
According to the s . plin.g <.1 ta (20) , on the average oach fari in the 
rice pro<lucin regiori hus 1. 75 hectares of cultivated land, 3.45 l abor 
units and 0. 87 cow labor units. Comparin~ these <lnta with the buJg~ting 
results , labor units are sufficient to ottain the ~ost efficient resource 
co~binat1on, while farm sizo is not . The avorago size of the farms s:uapled 
is a~ound l . S hectares , wltich is faT from tho l . S hectares required to 
at tain the lowest c"°st per hectare. Thh evidence is pr oof th t fam 
size (hectares) is the primary l imitation in attaining the 1:1ost efficient 
resource co111bination,. If we are satisfied to operate a Slilall fnr around 
l . S hectares, tho size sufficient to get tho mnjor share of cost economies, 
thon labor shows a surplus in the farms of the rice producing rogion. In 
order to obtuin the major sharo of cost econor.iies as well as efficient 
resource allocation, tho further fragment tion of fam she should be 
prevented. 
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2. Per hoctar~ costs in rice- sweet pouto production .!2! six ifferc.nt 
!i6'or-co~ co~binati'O'ns 
a . ~llort-n.in average tot.ul ~ ~ ~ yield lossos The avera e 
totlll cost curves fur tho six l bor- cow co binations (without allowance 
for incrensint,, hlrod lnbor in order to avoid the yield losses auo to 
unt ely field operations as fnrm she incr a.sos) nr presontcll .'..n figure 
lS . The shape of the curve h essenti:llly si111ilnr to that for tho rice 
pro<lucing re ion . Tlte relative positions, rather than tho shnpes ~ of the 
cost curves uro affected by the ch~n!! OS in cropring systcias . Th average 
total cost per hcc~are declines shnrply as i r sizos increases , but cost 
rotluctions for f r ms with :S . S or more hoctares nre quite n gli5i ble. This 
curve pt'ovi<lcs also a part of tho info1'9ation concerning tho relationship 
botw~en far sizo and cost por hectaru. 
l'ho short- run averat,:c total cost (with allownnco for incrcasina hire<l 
labor to uvoiu yield losses as a re~ult of untir~oly f ield oper tions as 
f ra size increases) is Also <llscusscd nn<l pro!cntcu below. 
b . Short- run avurnac total ~ ~ yicl losses The cost curves 
for tho six labor- cow combina.tions of farms oi the rice- sweet potato pro-
ducing roltion are pr scntco in Pigurc 16 . The 3 l ubor - 1 cow combination 
is n in th gost eff i ient labor- cow combination. However , as in<lic ted 
in l'oblo 2C>,. the oinimum avora~c cos~ poT hectare of ach l abor- cow combi-
nation varies less than S ;>er cent froD the most ef ficiont combination. 
Tho shapes of tho cost curves for the farms in two cropping re ions 
are very sictilnr . Pe:r hectare cost is high for sm 11 acreag s . As 
acrcai:o increases , per hectaro cost ucclinos, rettches a 1:1ini.mu'l:l and theu 
risos again . As in the rice prouucinc region~ the cost cui·ve5 do not rise 
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Figure 15 . Average total cost per hectare from budgeting estimation 
with no yie ld losses for the six labor- cow combinations 
in rice- sweet potato producing region 
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Figure 16. Average total cost per hectare from budgeting estimation 
with yield losses for the six labor-cow combinations 
in rice-sweet potato producing region 
re.piuly aftur reaching .mininu cost . 
The rolativo positions . rather th n the shap , of tbo cost curves 111·c 
afftcted by the chonges in croppina syste s . Avera. c cost por hectaro tor 
th rico-swoot pot to produci~ region is hi&hor than for t he rice r s ion 
for eoch labor- cow collbination . A co~porison of the inimwa avorau total 
cost per h ctar , by muons of Tnbles 19 and 20, im1icucs tho uitf rcnce 
in vorag total co&t for fal'llls in the rice and rice- sweet potato producin~ 
regions . However, their <lif'for nee is not more than S por cent . Th 
diffo1·oncos of c Oflping syst s , crop l nd co binations an fam enter-
prises b twe n thos two regions .iro not so lor c . The in. reuon for 
the dlfforcncc botw eu voro.se tot 1 cost oi tho t\10 croppine regions lieia 
in t ho f ct thnt th co \Jin tious of iana ontorprises in thu two ngri-
cul tural rogi ons r Slli:,htly different . In th s\lleot potato prolluc na 
re ion, on t ho vor t o, each fnr r ls s 'ore hoas than do thos in ric 
producing region to coapcn~at foT co~r•ratively all r ncrca c of crop 
l antl . Rahing oro ho!!S utilhos fnmily labor which is not off ctivoly 
used thr oughout the year . Raising nor hogs increases ti aver.a variable 
cost per hcctnro, as can be seen by conparing iinnuul vnri ble cost for 
first O. S hcctar of th two rcaions with Tablos 7 And 8. Tho annual 
vari tbl cost for 1rst o.s h ctpre is hiiher in the sweot potato pro ucing 
reaion sine it inclu cs larc r a ount1 of coats fo buying pi gs and fc J . 
In Por osn, as in any oth r countries in the Pur East , the successful 
int r , ration of n livestock enterprise into the conventional type of fruaily 
far depends on cert in conditions , for oxnmple . the utiliiation of crop 
by- products , the provision of or1tanic oanurc , nJ ployment of f:n· f lly 
labor. 
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Table 20. Cost per h cturo for selccto l aboT-cow combinations for the 
farm~ in the rice- sweet rot to proJucinr. region 
Lubor- cow 
co bin tion 
l.S L 
1.5 L- 1 co 
3 . S L 
3 L- 1 o_. 
51..- cow 
SL- 2 cows 
Rungo in f crm size 
with lowest avcrua 
cost (ha .) 
o - 2.s 
2 . 3 - 2. 7 
1 on 
2 .7 - 4 . 8 
4. 8 - u . 3 
6. 3 -
Miniciu average 
cost £ r size 
(ha. ) 
2 
2 
4 
3. 5 
6 
6 
c . Lonp- run aver total cost ~ ~ yi ld losses 
• liu u avorug 
cost pel' 
hectare 
17. 970 
18. 040 
17, 81 
17, 542 
17 , 574 
17, 612 
avor•uo cost curve witn no yield l osses 15 prosunteJ in Fi gure 17. This 
curv also provides estitt t s of the cost econo i s when both acrcn o and 
l abor- cow comblnt1tions are consider d vuri oblo . This curve docl in es 
sharply up to 3 . s hectn1·os of £am size' then Jcclinus a:raJu lly . lt 
also provi cs a pa.n of th inforYation conce rnina tho relationship betw en 
f aTiil si&e onu cost por hectar • 
tota l co t with yield lossos --- - - ~ ---- Tbe lon • rw1 
average tota l cost curve for tho fan:a in the ric - swoot potato zrro<lucinu 
rogion is pros nteJ in Figure 1 • A chang of cropping roe ion does not 
r J.uce the faru size requir d to achiove lllinbmo per hecture cost , but it 
c.loos chance o. little tho range in far she associa.tod with a ini uu per 
h ct... re cost. Minimwu long- run nvcrage t otal cost por hcttaro is 
nchieve<l n t 3 . 5 h eta res . tho s o as for the rice producin:: re ion . 
Per hoctar-o cost on.fams of this rogion vnt'ios S per cont or less 
froo the Dinimw:a cost on far ms of 1. 5 to 6. S hectares and can be consitlcrcJ 
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Figure 17. Long-run average total cost-acreage function from 
budgeting estimation with no yield losses in rice-
sweet potato producing region 
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Figure 18 . Long-run average tota l cost-acreage function from 
budgeting estimation with yield losses in rice-
sweet po t a to producing region 
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as const nt for this ra.ngo in fo r m slz • This is t he s no as for the rico 
producing region . 
Tlie results of budgeting ostin111t s in tho dee- sweet potato producing 
region show that a 3 1 bor - 1 cow is tho aost efficient labor cowbin tion 
and hu the lowest por hectare cost for furru she of nround 3 . 5 hectares . 
A in urn f rm she of l . 5 hectares is required to acquire the major shaTo 
of cost cconollies . 
Pro the sa11pling data (20) , on the averace, each farm in this roa ion 
has only 1. :53 hoctorcs o cultiv ted l and, :S . 15 l abor units and 0. 76 
cow labor uuit s . hen co p red with the bu<lacting result , tho da te show 
th.:it l bor units aTo suffici nt to 11cot the mi ni ua 3 l abor - l cow r tio , 
but farm sbo is f n.r scallel' than t ho inimuni required for tho ost: 
eff icient resource combination . 
c. Co p rison Between the Results of t h Tuo inus of Estimations 
In tho ost tion of cost f unctions, tho buu 1otint or synthesis method 
ls noithor substitu e for nor a co potltor with tho s~Atisticu l or uircct 
c0J:1parison method . The two thods con be cocple entary . 
Tho verage total cost per hectare fro th results of budgeting 
estimation i n both croppln rogions is lower than that fro~ tho st tistical 
estil;iation. It is vory difficult to include all or tho cost ite s in the 
sn plod unta in tho bu<lgoteJ costs . 
It was point ed out by Johnston (15, p. 170) , that in Riost c scs whero 
the statisticul tests were appli J tho liu ar tot l cost f unction was not 
rejected . Most of ten the inclusion of second nJ higher tar s of the 
polynoa i.nAl is not si~nificant in tho rcJuction of the rusl<lual teria of 
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tho rogression . The s~~ rosults wore founJ in the statistic 1 esti tion 
of total cost net ions in this study. 
Tho sh po of the long- run ond short- nu avoi·ti.ge total cost functions 
dorivcd both by the statistical csticntion nnd but.igetinJ: ust nt ion are 
not essentially <lifferont . They declined sharply up to furn size of l . S 
hect res . Most of tho~ ue lino gr dually as fa size incrcasos fro l . S 
hectares to around 3. S - 4 ncctaTes . Most of the !lat.ten out frog around 
3. S - 4 hcctnres . The rising }>:trt of the vora,o total cost curve vo.s not 
found in those functions which wore Jorivcd by statistic l ostilJ.ition . 
The tn roason is thnt ost of the s . pl d dota (20) wer from f:ir s 
smaller than 4 hcct ros. Theso Jato did not provi<lo sufficient information 
to adoqu:lt.oly est ate tJlo cost function o fartt sizes ovBr 4 hectares. 
Tho slope of tho nverogc tota.l cost function dcT ivw by the budJ&ctin& 
cstia~tion with the assumption of no yield losses is slightly greater 
th:in that which is deriv by statisticnl ostilllation . The slOJl of the 
l tter is slightly areater than that which ls derived by the budgeting 
estimation with tho assumption of yiela loss s . 
Tho slitht differ nee in t:he slopes of thoso cost functions is du to 
tho f.ict that those fa s unJor the ossmiption of yiclJ losses wer fully 
t.tdjustod with hirod labor incrensinw alont with faru sizo. l once , the 
voragc variable cost per hectaro incro ses with fart:t she. Consequently, 
tho incrensint part of avoyngo varioblo costs offset the dccre sing port 
of <tVer ago fixed costs . T1lis caused tho avoraio tot l cost curves to be 
fl ttor than those without the yiel<l lossos assuuption . Tho rising part 
of the average totnl cost '-urve wu.s f ourul for thoso cost curves ~hich 
were derived with the yield lossos asswiption. In actual practice , not 
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all fums 111 the s ao crop-p ing roi: ion wore f ully nc.Jjustod for tho hired 
labor f ctor to nvoi<l th untimely f iclJ operations und r the specified 
labor- cow co binntion. Hence, tho slopes of those average total cost 
curves which ucrc J erivo<l by tho statistic l estitlation with s plcd d ta 
are slightly less than thoso with f ull eJjustment . 
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V. C0.4Cl.U!> ION~ 
Tho stut!iod ar is tho Shihuwn roso1·voir areas in no1·thern Po 1)1 • 
Two regions donoteJ as ric nd rice- sweet pot tQ woro ehos n for this 
study. So plin& J ta (20) from this stu<ly nT a provi<led the basis or 
esti tion of CO$t- crca function by rc~rossion mothoJ . S plo faras 
woro drawn ran<lonly with two per cent sampling rntio . Th total so. ple 
was 234 , ono hunJroJ anJ thirty-eight fro the rice rogion ond ninety-
i ht fro tho ricc- swe t otato rokion . Aduitional information (21) 
usc<l in tho budtetin£ on ly is was obtained fro a detailed crop cultiva-
tion survey of the so stuJy r a by the L nd U3n~ of Taiw n. 
In viow of this Jlirical study, th ost Gee ptaule shap of lon~-run 
avorngo tot l cost- ucrea o function is o fht - botto U- sh pe curv which 
implios a wiJe ranr,o of constant cost . As th s. ap l Jnta do not proviJ 
suf f icicnt infor tion to adeqw:itoly osti ato tho cost function of t r ms 
of over 4 l ct res , it is difficult to find the incr slna part of the 
function by stdtistical cstimut'ion . Dy supple cnting with buuget osti-
ation , tho actuo.l shape of this function i expect d to bu tho shape 
cJcscribeJ abov • 1'ho r l at voly constant portion of the l on - run avoraJlC 
total cost- aero te function dcpen<ls upon t ho extent of ar • ' <ljust cnt 
for incr usinK hir u labor. 
Siuil rly, in the short- run cost- 11c1·ea1 function the lliost accoptal>le 
sbapo of ver gc tot•l cost- crea e curve is lso a fl t - botto U- sh pe 
curv , with a n rrower r ng of const"-nt cost • This shapo is not 0$5entfal -
ly uifforent fro U- shapo • Both statistical nJ budgetlna ost• ation 
otho s rrovidc th s .o shape of ;;iv ra1.:o totul cost:- ocre ao curv in the 
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low rungo of :acroates . In the high r&nl:O oi acroonos tho rising part of 
cost curve was not found in the sto.tlstical csti oition . The roason for 
not finding the risini. part of cost curve in statistical est.' ntion is the 
sru:;ie ns in the lon - nm case . Sine ost of the soap locl f l'QS are 5tllollor 
th n 4 hectares. it is Jlfficult to ostimatc a.<lequately tho cost function 
of the fnr size of over 4 hectares . 
Froo the r sulta of this study , the hypothesis thot the use of i:ioro 
labor units will rcquir rel tively l rgor fa s for profitabl e crop 
production ls n cepted . Tho hypothosis thnt the long- run aver a total 
cost- acroacc curv is quite flat around its ~inimutl point is lso ccoptea . 
It wns indicated by the results that 1. 5 hectares is the a inim arn1 
size to obtain t ho major sha.r of cost conomies on f nns of rice and 
rice- sweet pot o.to proJucing regions . There arc still so o cost ecuncmies 
up to 4 hectar s . In view of this, furthor frag1;1cntation of far m sho in 
Formosa should be p1·cvento • This is apparent. fro tho f'oct 'that the 
satplcJ farms (20) hnJ n nverago sii of around 1. 5 hocturcs while avoraeo 
f LXl;l size of all faT s was 1 . 11 hec.tarcs (5) , a she much s. allor thnn 
1. 5 hectnres . In tho long- run , untler tho pr sent technological conc.litions, 
f r. siie of nrounu 4 hectares will be roco1:11nondcd , in view of tho fact 
that t his faria si~ ~tt ins most of tho possibl e cost cono ni es . As the 
&JLriculture of this country is circw..scribed by abundant ogriculturtil 
labor and 1 iting land supply, the urgent policies should bo birth control 
an<l industrialization . 
In th sltort- run , tho avcraco variol>le costs r a in constant over a 
wido rnnge of farQ size as loni a s the sa c methods of prouuction are 
empl oyed. The new high cap city achinos. it should be noted, un 
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cul tiv:ite core bcctnros of lund th:ln pr:iQitivc man- cow labor . Farns using 
now hiib-apncity achines will ro lho lover pcr-ltectaro costs bee uso 
of st1 llor labor require ents nntl the sproading of tho hi2h cost over a 
la.rec ncrcagc . Those facts su 1cstcd that mechanization is worth a<lvoct.lt-
inu for obtainin,i lowcT cost of farm operation. Mechanization will bo 
even loro fruitful if both frog~cntation of ! rn land is prohibited OJld 
blrth control practices nre imploricnte<l . In view of tho very <lense rurnl 
populntion and limlteu supply of arablo lanu in Por~osn , industrialization 
is another prer quisite . It is oxpccteJ th t industrlalizotion will 
incre se tho e ployacnt orportunity and rc<luco tho rural populntion 
prcssuro. 
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VI . LIMITATIOtfS OJl r.m STUDY /\ND SUGGCSTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Tho stratified rant..lou sarap lo 111cthou h reco enJcd in pl:Lco of the 
ordinary r n<lo sample othod in this kind of stu y in ror111os • It w s 
founll that the vari nce of tt>tol costs for large sea.le far llls is lart er 
than that f or small scnlc farras . Swupllnu thoory would sucnest str ti -
f icatton of the sanpl s by farm she with ore attention to l a r co sc lo 
farms . In caso tho ourilher of l re sculc farms a re few, it is advisabl 
to sncplc all of th • Under this k1nJ of sampling thod, the cost 
curves which will bo f itted out uro closer to 0 act u:i l" cost curves in the 
s ple a rc.n . 
In budgeting stita:ition , the cost curves developed were based on the 
assuraption th t such factors as Qannc ont nd l and are unlimited in 
supply. It was not quite realistic to assur.1e th.nt the anag ont ability 
0£ indivhlual .farm operators was unUmitod . Tho suprly of lantl to 
indivi<lunl f rm.s is ttuite closo to beinc unlimited but not for tho ggr -
gate of foms . 
Dealing with th specif ioJ cropping syst on<l ficlJ opcratio&s anJ 
o.ssu in fixed factor pric s , bot h statistical and bu<l .. et:ing Cl>t iJ.l tions 
have th s liJ!!itations . Tho o<lel th y deal with i s less flexible 
t n ctuul fom firms . Purthermoro, it is static anu Joes not: take into 
consiclorntion Jyna ic activlti s. 
Changes ln the soqu nee of f ielJ oporations and i n th cotibinations 
or en'torprises o y r duce t he extent of untimely c1·op operation and , 
theTcby, affect th estililates of the relotionship burwoen production costs 
and tnr she. The buJ&etini; una lysh in t.his study shoulJ b c.ttandoJ 
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to provl~c st · atos of t ho effects upon production costs of chang sin 
( ) t ho sequence of f ield op r tions and (b) the corabination of crops 
and livestock cntorpri os. The eftoct1 upon proJuctiun cost s of weather 
varia~ility between years should lso bo consi<lor 
Risk amJ uncertainty of weather ti ncl prico should u.lso be included in 
the stuJy . 
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